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plane seized
By JOHN PRK K 

Pampa News Staff
A fight airplane carrying 430 

pounds of suspected marijuana, 
valued at about $100,000, was 
seized by U S customs agents at 
Perry Infers Airport Sunday- 
night in a case Involving local, 
s t a t e  and  fe d e ra l law- 
enforcement officials

Three men were taken into 
c usto dy ,  questioned and 
reported ly-  re leased in 
connection with the case The 
pilot of the airplanz* remains at 
large

The plane, a twin engine Piper 
Aztec registered to Bob Oba 
Bryant of Palm Springs, Calif, 
landed without lights at the 
airport between 9 15 and 9 30 
p m Sunday The Gray County

S h e riff 's  Department was 
contacted about 9 15 p m by
customs agents from Houston, 
who had tracked the plane by- 
radar from Mexico

Deputy Ken Minatrea and 
Department of F'ublic Safety- 
Troopers Wayne Williams and 
Harry- Keyes drove out to the 
airport and met two U S 
Customs agents who had flown 
in from Albuquerque The 
officers and agents found the 
plane, loaded with black plastic 
b a g s  full of su sp e c te d  
marijuana, on the runway The 
pilot was missing

Apparently- the pilot got out. 
walked down the road about 350 
yards and was picked up by an 
automobile.' said Gray County- 
Sheriff Rufe Jordan

Within 15 minutes after the 
officers arrived, three men 
drove up in a new panel wagon. 
Jordan said They were taken 
in to  c u s to d y , and were 
transported to Lubbock by U S 
D r u g  E n f o r c e m e n t  
Administration iDEAi agents, 
who arrived at the airport at 
about 2a m

The three men are from the 
Austin area. Jordan said, but 
one had lived in Pampa four to 
SIX years ago They were 
questioned in Lubb<x:k and 
released, according to .Mike 
Gross of the DEA

Pampa Police Del R B 
Nichols identified ownership of 
the plane and panel wagon. 
Jordan said The plane wagon 
and contraband cargo were 
taken to El F’aso bv customs

agents
' We have a name, but we 

don't know- for sure if he's the 
one, ' said Jordah in regard t( 
the missing pilot Ihaveagood 
idea who the mam culprit is 

The sheriff said F^ampa was 
not the ultimate destination of 
the plane s cargo 

■ I'd say it was a stopover • a 
d rop  Jordan said .\ly 
assumption is that it was going 
to Austin '

Jordan said three sheriff s 
deputies, four state troopers and 
two Pampa piolice officers were 
involved in the ca.se along with 
nine customs agents 

All state narcotics officers in 
the Amarillo area were also 
involved, according to the 
Amarillo DPSoflice

A F 'lR E M A N  and p a ra m e d ic  g ive o x ygen  to a s m a ll  
v ic tim  of a te n e m e n t f ire  in J e r s e y  C ity. N .J. e a r ly  
M onday T he ch ild  d ied  .A uthorities sa id  sev en  p e r 

so ns. in c lu d in g  a m o th e r  and  liv e  c h ild re n , d ied  in 
th e  fire . T hey  sa id  th e  b laze  w as se t.

I A P L a se rp h o to )

Eagle killing 
tvould be okay

BY MILF.ER BONNER 
Associated F*ress Writer

WASHINGTON (APi -  A 
freshman congressman from 
Texas has lined up against 
wildlife and environmental 
groups in a battle to allow 
ranchers in his district to kill 
golden eagles 

A spokesman for the Eish 
and Wildlife Service has esti
m ated the golden eagle 
population at approximately

40,000 And an organization 
known as the Defenders of 
Wildlife has come out 
s t ro n g ly  a g a in s t  the  
proposal

U S Ftep Tom Loeffler 
said he isn t interested in 
allowing eagles to be killed 
for whatever reason, "and 
I m certainly mK for killing 
off an endangered species '

But the eagles are killing 
sheep and goats in his

district, -'doing thousands of 
dollars of damage. " and 
ranchers should be allowed 
to defend their property' 
when necessary, l.cx'ffler 
said

The 32-year-old lawyer 
rancher from Hunt. Texas — 
15 miles northwest of 
KerrVI l ie  — said the 
government should issue 
permits allowing ranchers to 
kill eagles when necessary

Davis jury deliberations

Impasse goes on
By ROB W(HH)

Associated Press Writer 
FFOUSTO.N lAFG — Prosecutors in the Cullen 

Davis murder conspiracy trial asked State 
District Judge Wallace .Moore today to advise the 
jury which has been deliberating for almost 40 
hours, that it should coniinue its efforts to reach 
a verdict

The state requested that the judge employ the 
seldom-used Allen Charge, which means he 
would advise the jurors that if they fail to reach a 
verdict, the case will have to be tried again with 
the same evidence and testimony presented to 12 
other persons The name comes from the 
defendant in a Supreme Court ca.se 

The defense objected and attorney F’hil 
Burleson said there was no need for the .Allen

Charge because the jury Is deadlocked at 8- 
4 and has been since their first ballot on 
Wednesday morning

Instead, I suggest. Judge, that the jurors be 
polled to see if it is possible to get a verdict "

The Allen Charge is commonly called by
attorneys the dynamite charge ' It is used to 
prod a deadlocked jury to reach a unanimous 
decision

Prosecutor Tolly Wilson said he had been 
advised by the Tarrant County district attor
ney s office that the ca.se definitely would be 
retried if a mistrial is the final result 

The jurors told District Judge Wallace "Pete" 
.Moore Sunday they had been divided 8-4 through 
10 votes and six days of deliberations and that a 
unanimous decision seemed ' almost hopeless "

Good afternoon
ISetts in brief
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The forecast for Pampa 
c a l l s  f o r  w a r m e r  
tem peratures and windy 
conditions today, becoming 
colder tonight, with a slight

chance of snow The high 
today should reach the upper 
50s with the low tonight in the 
upper teens Winds will be 
out of the southwest at 20 to 
30 mph turning northerly and 
gusty late this afternoon and 
tonight A winter storm 
watch is in effect for tonight 
w ith a wind warning in effect 
for area lakes through 
tomorrow
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Texas should feel budget pinch

T H IS  C H A R T  c o m p a re s  th e  b u d g e t d o lla r  of 1960 w ith  P re s id e n t  C a r te r ’s 
p ro p o se d  f isc a l 1980 b u d g e t.

( A P L a se rp h o to  C h a r t)

By MILLER BONNER 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Texas if in line for a new $.34 
million flood control project 
but. like other states, should 
feel the pinch of President Car 
ter's lean and austere " 1980 
budget proposal 

Carter's 2,205-page shopping 
list — including three volumes 
of explanation and analyses — 
officially arrives on Capitol Hill 
today

The lean portion of Car 
ter's budget calls for slicing 
158.000 jobs nationwide under 
the Comprehensive Employ
ment and Training program, 
cutting by $97 million funds for 
highways, railroads and mass 
transit systems and replacing 
the $I billion anti recession aid 
program to states, cities and 
counties with a $150 million 
program targeted to help cities 
with especially high jobless 
rates

Also, the president proposes 
an across-the-board cut in Jus
tice Department personnel that 
will cost the country 43 Drug 
Enforcement Admmistralion 
agents. 281 FBI agents and 574 
Immigration and .Naturalization 
Service agents
. The president did note, how

ever, that the INS. FBI and 
DEA would shift remaining 
personnel to top-priority areas 
white-collar crime and investi
gation of illegal drug rings 

On the other hand. Texas 
should fare well in areas of de- 
fen.se and education spending 
Carter has proposed a record 
$122 7 billion defense budget, 
and Texas ranks second only to 
California in receiving defense- 
related monies 

Texas would also be a prime 
recipient of bilingual education 
funds, which were tabbed for a 
$23 million increase 

Almost immediately. Con
gress will begin its annual fight 
with the White Hoase over the 
spending of tax dollars 

When the 1980 budget goes 
into effect — Oct 1, 1979 — 
Carter and Congress will have 
determined which programs — 
and stales — emerged as win
ners in the budget battle 

Last year. Carter and the 
Democratic-controlled Congress 
differed sharply on public 
works The president wanted 
Congress to fund new- projects 
in one lump sum. Congress 
wanted to continue authorizing 
new project funds on a year-lo- 
year basis

Carter branded Congress'

public works bill — which con
tained 27 more new projects 
than the president requested — 
as inflationary and vetoed it 
The enraged House leadership 
tried to override the veto but 
failed

The $34 million Baylown proj
ect — one of nine proposed new 
projects nationally — and a $32 
million flood control project at 
Lakeview- l.ake top the Texas 
list

Texas gets almost 6 percent 
of the proposed $3 billion Corps 
of Engineer budget — ranking 
the state sixth behind Oregon. 
Louisiana. Arizona, Alabama 
and Illinois

Ironically, three of the four 
Texas projects that were 
branded as inflationary by 
Carter last year, received re
quests for funding in this year's 
budget The three are naviga
tion projects at the mouth of 
the Colorado River and another 
at Brazos Island Harbor, and a 
flood control project at Three 
Rivers

Regarding other Texas it?ms 
specifically listed in his pro
posed budget. Carter wants 

— more than $15 4 million 
for continuing construction at 
the Choke Canyon Dam on the 
Nueces River.

— more than $2 56 million 
for the Palmetto Bend Dam 
and Reservoir.

— $1 million for foundation 
work at the Twin Buttes Dam 
near San Angelo,

— more than $2 2 million to 
begin operation at 12 new na
tional wildlife refuges, three of 
which are in Texas — 
McFaddin. Sea Rim and Oyster 
Bayou.

— $200 000 for the San Mar
cos Fishery Development Cen
ter.

— more than $10 million for 
land acquisition for seven new 
wildlife refugbs. including one 
in the R io Grande Valley.

— $3 85 million for acquiring 
land to accommodate three en
dangered species, including At 
tw aters F^raine Chicken in 
Texas.

— $388.000 to complete work 
on the I>ower Rio Grande Flood 
Control Improvements F*ro- 
gram designed to protect the 
cities of Brownsville. Harli 
ngen. Mercedes. Hidalgo and 
Weslaco.

— $9 7 million for power fa
cilities at the Amistadd Dam 
powerplant,

— more than $328 million for 
the,Federal F*rison System that 
includes funds for expanding

the federal prison camp at Big 
Spring and opening a new hous
ing unit at Tuna.

— 4 million for a Veterans’ 
Administration research and 
education facility in Houston 
and $925.000 for a similar facility 
in Dallas:

— $157 million nearly a $3 
million increase from last year, 
for the Johnson Space Center in 
Houston.

— and an undetermined 
amount for construction of an 
agriculture biocontrol facility 
at Mission that would try to re
duce su(h pests as the High 
Plains boll weevil, Mexican 
fruit fly and pink bollworm

Other than the Baytown and 
Lakeview I^ke projects, the 
Corps of Engineers Texas pro
posals also include

— Aquilla Lake, flood con
trol. $5 million for construction,

— Arkansas-Red River Ba
sins chloride control, area 8. 
flood control. $7 6 million for 
construction.

— Big Sandy Lake, flood 
control. $ ^  000 for planning.

— Brazos Island Harbor, na
vigation, $3 6 million for con
struction.

— Buffalo Bayou and tribu
taries. flood control. $300.000 
for construction.

U.S. Government rapped for overregulation
By E l (¡ENE I.AYfXM'K 

Pampa News Staff
Government regulation is 
ihe biggi>st problem facing 
o i l m e n  ranchers  and 
farmers.  Foster Whaley. 
State Representative for 
District 66 said Saturday 
night

Speaking at the American 
F’etroleiim Institute sUhnual 
banquet for the F’anhandio 
Chapter Whaley said free 
trade suffers from tixi m»ch 
government which, in turn, 
hurls residents 
'  There are no supply and 
demand ptsiple in the federal 
government ." he said

They (residents) .suffer 
more from what government 
does to them instead of what 
government fails to do for 
them. Whaley said

The Natural Gas Policy 
Act. passed in 1978. has given 
the federal government the 
power to regulate interstate 
and in t ras ta te  gas. to 
appropriate an emergency 
fund of $1 million to the 
Texas Railroad Commission 
for administrative purposes 
and to ereaie new facilities 
for the Stale Comptroller s 
Offiee which must rework 
over 45.808 accounts «

Whaley said that these 
changes will cost oilmen 
mill ions of dollars for 
paperwork and also will cost 
taxpayers money 

Ranchers and farmers lost 
much of their profits from 
l i v e s t o c k  when th e  
government  froze beef 
prices in 1973 T h e  cattle. " 
said Whaley, were held in 
lots until supply broke 

Too much regulation 
allowed the Mtddle t^ s t 
countries to ouLsell domestic 
stripper well owners, who 
produce one to two barrels of 
oil a day. he said 'The small 
operators .sold their «Lfor $3

a barrel becau.se of the 
regulations while foreign 
competition set prices at $11 
a barrel

Unable to compete with 
foreign sales, he said private 
busines-ses were forced to cut 
spending on exploratioas 
This problem also made the 
United Stales loo reliant on 
the Middleh^aslcountriesfor 
oil

Whaley said that the 
g o v e rn m e n t lifted its 
regulation on the stripper 
w e lls , and th is move 
e v e n t u a l l y  r e s to r e d  
exploration activities so that

the nation s oil supply has 
significantly increased 

The government also was 
c i t e d  for h a m p e r i n g  
farmer s ammonia business 
by regulations which made 
Its sales unprofitable, said 
Whaley, who is a member of 
the Agriculture Commission 

Another problem facing 
businessmen he said, is the 
large cost in tax dollars 
caused by deficit spending, 
especially on unnecessary 
agencies

IN^mld like In abolish the 
Occupational Safety and 
H e a lth  A dm inistration  
lOSHAi. If I could" said

Whaley Tho.se people 
1 OSH AI know nothing about 
safety "

OSHA required that feed 
be pul back into the gram 
elevators, he said and 
explosions at some elevators 
were reported later Whaley 
said Ihe government had 
neglected to study the effects 
of this new requirement

W h a l e y  is on the  
Government Organiziilian 
Commission, which decides 
every 12 years if each state 
agency is necessary and then 
votes on it continued 
existence

Federal deficit spending 
has also increased because 
agencies often overspend, 
said Whaley

The fed^al government 
has been liberal when setting 
such budgets, he said This is 
m contrast to the Texas 
government, which has cut 
go ve rn me n t  power by 
.setting definite guidelines 
for agency spending

"1 V  spending limitations 
of Texas fpom IMS has kept 
the iitate m good shape, he 
said,

The Texas legislature 
passed â  bill in IMS which

limits an agency's budget to 
the amount of money it can 
make in a I wo year period

Whaley said that two new 
congressmen are expected to 
be added tothe state because 
of the resulting prosperity 
He said Texas has limiM 
gove rnme nt  power by 
pas.sing only a few select 
bills “We killed as many 
bad bills as we could.” 
Whaley said in reference to 
the first sesiuon of the 88th 
l.^gislature He said in 
comparison, the I6ih st'siaon 
of Congress pa.ssed 480 of NB 
proponed acts ■
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TO BE AN EVEN BEHE* PtACi TO UVE

L«t P « o c*  B eg in  W ith  Me
Thii newtpoper li dedicated to furniUiing informotion to our roodon to Hwit 

thoy can bettor promote and preterve their own freedom and encourage othen to 
»ee it» bletiing. For only when man underttondi freedom and it free to control 
himtelf and all he po»»et»e» can he develop to hi» utmo»t copabilitie*.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
government, with the right to take moral action to pre»erve their life and property 
and »ecure more freedom and keep it for them»elve» and other».

To diicharge thii re»pon»ibility, free men, to the be»t of their ability, mutt 
underttand and apply to daily living the great moral guide expretted in the 
Coveting Commwodment.

(Addre»» all communication» to The Pampa New», 403 W. Atchiton, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Texas 79063. Letters to the editor should be signed and 

be withheld upon request.
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Right on Mr. Briscoe!
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(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials
originated by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credTT
is given.)

Bottom smoke line 
is up to individual

T he old sa y in g  is th a t  w h e re v e r  th e re  is sm o k e  th e re  is fire .
W hen HEW  S e c r e ta r y  Jo s e p h  C a lifa n o  f lip p ed  th e  top  off h is  l a te s t  

sm o k in g  re p o r t ,  he  s e e m e d  to s p a rk  m o re  f ire  th a n  sm o k e .
T he s ig n a ls  h a d  g one  up  a c ro s s  N o rth  C a ro lin a  a d a y  o r  tw o b e fo re  

C a lifan o  u n w ra p p e d  h is b u n d le . P o lit ic ia n s , e s p e c ia lly , w e re  c h a g r in e d  
th a t  C a lifa n o  w ould r e le a s e  th e  r e p o r t  w ith o u t a llo w in g  s e n a to r s  an d  
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  a c h a n c e  to  se e  w h a t w as in  it.

S e n a to r  J e s s e  H elm s s a id  th a t  “ th e re  m ay  h a v e  b een , in th e  h is to ry  of 
th is  c o u n try , a m o re  a r r o g a n t  b u r e a u c r a t  th a n  Jo e  C a lifan o , b u t I h a v e  
b een  s p a re d  k n o w led g e  of h im .’’

S e n a to r  R o b e rt M o rg an  h ad  e q u a lly  k ind w ords fo r C a lifano . H e sa id  
th a t  th e  r e p o r t  d e m o n s tr a te d  C a lifa n o ’s “ c o n tin u e d  o b sess io n  w ith  to 
bacco  1 h a v e  h e a rd  re p o r ts  th a t  m an y  o ffic ia ls  w ith in  H EW  a re  
c o n c e rn e d  w ith th e  s e c r e t a r y ’s o b se ss io n  ... ( I t )  is c le a r  th a t  th is  r e p o r t  
IS a n o th e r  sad  c h a p te r  in S e c re ta ry  Jo e  C a lifa n o ’s e ffo r ts  to d e s tro y  th e  
.A m erican  to b a c c o  in d u s t r y ”

W ell. Old J o e  w o u ld n ’t win an y  p o p u la r ity  c o n te s ts  in N o rth  C a ro lin a , 
th a t 's  fo r s u re  He s e e m s  to  h a v e  m a d e  it a fu ll- tim e  c a r e e r  a t te m p tin g  
to b rin g  p a in  and  v e x a tio n  to p eo p le  in th is  s ta te .  If he  is no t te llin g  th e  
U n iv e rs ity  of N orth  C a ro lin a  to g e t w ith  it in one  w ay  o r a n o th e r , he is 
s m a r t in g  th e  ey es of to b a c c o -c o n sc io u s  re s id e n ts  w ith  h is  f re q u e n t 
sm o k e  b o m b s

You c a n 't  b la m e  H elm s an d  M o rg an  fo r b e ing  u p se t. T hey  re a liz e  th a t  
C a lifan o  is now  one o r  tw o s te p s  a h e a d  of th e m  in th e  o n e -u p m a n sh ip  
g a m e  th a t  he h as  been  p la y in g  w ith  th e m . He a r r a n g e d  th e  r e le a s e  of th e  
sm o k e  re p o r t  so th a t  th e  re p o r t  an d  w h a t he sa id  w ould g e t p r im e  p lay . 
And s in c e  he n e g le c te d  to  h an d  ou t co p ie s  to h is a n ta g o n is ts , th ey  w e re  a t  
a loss fo r  w ords w hen it c a m e  t im e  fo r th e m  to re b u t.

All th e y  could  sa y  w as d e rn  th a t  C a lifan o ! He is m o re  po ison  th a t  
sm o k e !

And you c a n ’t b la m e  H e lm s and  M organ  fo r d e fe n d in g  th e  to b a c c o  
in d u s try  It is a b ill io n -d o lla r -a -y e a r  in d u s try  in th e ir  s ta te ,  an d  th e y  
know  th a t  vo tes  a re  m a d e  w hen one  r is e s  to  th e  d e fe n se  of th e  h o m efo lk s .

T h e re  is one th in g  th a t  b o th e rs , h o w ev e r, and  th a t  is — all th e  w indow  
d re s s in g  a s id e  -  w h a t is c o n ta in e d  in th e  re p o r t . T h e re  is  no t m uch  
a s to u n d in g ly  new  in it, b u t th e r e  is  enough  old s tu ff  an d  so m e  new  to 
h a v e  ju s t  en ough  ed g e  to  cu t. I t p ro b a b ly  w on’t c u t m u ch , bu t th e  fo lk s  in 
th e  to b a c c o  in d u s try  d o n ’t w an t it to  c u t an y . T h e re  w as a five  p e rc e n t  

^ r o p  m to b a c c o c o m s u m p tio n  a f te r  th e o r ig in a ls u r g e o n g e n e r a l ’s s m o k -  
ing re p o r t  in 1964, and  it is b e liev ed  th a t  a n o th e r  d e c lin e  is in th e  o ffing .

Few p eo p le  w ould a rg u e  th a t  sm o k in g -re la te d  d is e a s e s  a r e  e x a c tin g  a 
h igh p r ic e  fro m  th e  A m e ric a n  p u b lic , bo th  in te r m s  of d o lla rs  an d  in 
te rm s  of lives.

Y et. p eo p le  sm o k e  b e c a u s e  th e y  ch o o se  to  sm o k e  And we shou ld  
n e v e r  fo rg e t th a t

Let th e  su rg e o n  g e n e ra l  p ro v id e  all th e  in fo rm a tio n  he c a n  on th e  
d a n g e rs  of sm o k in g , an d  d itto  th e  to b a c c o  in d u s try  on th e  o th e r  s id e . B ut 
th e  b o tto m lin e  shou ld  be up to  th e  c o n su m e r . To sm o k e  o r no t to sm o k e ?  
T h a t IS th e  q u es tio n

S ure , it’s a d u m b  b u n n y  who w a n ts  to e n d a n g e r  h is h e a lth  w ith  th e  
h ab it, bu t it is h is ow n h e a lth  is is fooling  w ith

The foUowief Copy it excerpu from the 
State of the State Addreti givea by 
Goveraor Dolph Briiooe 

We have written the budget within the 
available revenues, instead of increasing 
taxes to meet all of the requests for 
expenditures.

The growth of government must be 
limited and one sure way to accomplish 
this is to live within our income now and in 
the future.

It has been proven beyond any doubt that 
a policy of fiscal restraint and fiscal 
responsibility will encourage economic 
growth and prosperity 

A no new tax concept, which was once an 
untested theory, is an accomplished fact 
and an idea w h ^  time has come 

While our federal government is 
struggling with an uncertain economic 
future, the State of Texas can take pride in 
a strong economy and very positive 
prospects for the future We can say

6TTA R «  'NORim STFR-mEGSAM^ 
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without fear of contradiction that to be in 
Texas today is to be in the right place at the 
right iime. Texas today is the best place to 
live, to work, to be in business and to raise 
a family. Over the past six years more than 
seven hundred thousand new jobs have 
been added and our unemployment has 
averaged a full two percentage points 
below the national average., N^w industry 
has invested more than eleven billion 
dollars in the Texas economy and the per 
capita income has risen over 49 percent in 
the last five years alone.

Every othw major state has had to resort 
to an income tax, but not the state of Texas 
Texas remains today the only major state, 
the only industrial state, the only sun belt 
state without a state income tax. either 
corporate or personal and we have proven 
that Texas needs neither now or in the 
future

Education is the key to success and 
advancement in a democracy, thus it is

that education is the greatest and most 
important service that'we can provide the 
people of this SUte. Presently, S2.4 percent 
of the total state expenditures are spent on 
education. The.other populous sUtes ... 
California. New York a ^  Pennsylvania 
allot less than 40 percent of their entire 
budget to education. During these past six 
years, you and I have added more than 
four billion dollars of new money to 
education. Clearly, education has been our 
top priority as it has been since the history 
of the Republic and as it must remain in the 
years ahead. But the time has come for an 
accounting. We must review ^  examine 
the results of these additional expenditures 
in the field of education 

There is a serious and valid question as to 
whether the youth of today is receiving 
effective, quality education and I believe 
that this is one of the major concerns of the 
people of Texas today

Therefore, before there is any massive

infusion of new money to our educational 
system. I urge you to be completely 
assured that the young people of Texas are 
receiving the q ^ it y  and the effective 
education they deserve. Texas must have 
the very best educational system in the 

ju tio n . and I believe we can.
1 do not believe our State government in 

Texas will at m y time in the near future 
engage in the kind of reckless spending and 
taxation  against which the people of 
California were Tinally forced to rebel, but 
at least the' people of Califomia had a 
vehicle for the direct redress of their 
grievances. The people of Texas do not. I 
call upon you to allow our citizens to decide 
for themselves whether such a right will 
exist ip Texaain the years ahead.

The Legislature of this State has not 
once, but twice, called upon the federal 
government to live within its income as 
does government in Texas, and to amend 
the federal Constitution to impose fiscal 
restraint on the federal government which 
so obviously lacks the will to restrain itself. 
Twenty * two states endorsed this position.
I look forward to working ig the natinnal 
effort to obtain the concurrence of the 12 
additional states necessary to require 
consideration of the amendment.

Texas has produced more than 40 percent 
of the petroleum consumed by this country. 
We produced the fuel which made America 
the greatest industrial nation in history.

That energy was not produced through a 
system  of complex and oppressive 
government controls.

It was produced under a system which 
believed that the best role for government 
was the least role.

We have proven in Texas that 
d e re g u la tio n  works. The federal 
goverment should have learned that lesson 
from its deregulation of the airline 
industry.

Today, more people travel by air than 
ever before. Airline profits are at an all - 
time high, and because of that, more 
airplanes are being ordered and more 
people hired. Deregulation has been good 
for the airlines; it has been good for the 
ecopOmy; it has been good for̂  the 
consumer.

I call upon you to continue to urge that 
lesson on the federal govei nment.

COMMENTARY

b y  d o n  g ra fi»

Postscripts

“ Indiscriminate, unwarranted and 
inexcusable."

In these  words, a p residentia l 
c o m m iss io n  h ead ed  by fo rm e r 
P e n n s y lv a n ia  governor and UN 
ambassador - to - be William Scranton 
summed up the Kent State shootings That 
was back in 1970, only a few months after 
National Guardsmen had fired into a crowd 
of war - protesting students on the Ohio 
campus, killing four and wounding nine.

The commission's finding was to be not 
the end of the matter, however, but the 
prelude to years of trials, appeals, retrials 
and re-opened inquiries The survivors of 
the shootings and the parents of the dead 
refused to accept the decisions of the slate 
that they had no claim against the stale and 
its officials

Now at long last the legitimacy of their 
case has been recognized The state of Ohio 
has agreed to pay compensation. $600.0(X) to 
victims and families plus $73.000 in 
expenses The out - of ■ court settlement

terminates a retrial in which Ohio Gov 
James A Rhodes and 27 guardsmen were 
defendants

Like several similarly violent campus 
incidents. Kent State was a product of its 
violent times It is unlikely that all the 
rights and wrongs will ever be sorted out 
and a final judgment rendered It could 
well find a placelt could well find a place 
with the Sacco - Vanzetli case, the Hiss 
trial and the Rosenburg executions as one 
of those long - run ethical issues which 
bedevil the national psyche, and in the 
recurrent debating of which emotion rather 
than reason comes to predominate

But at the very least the settlement ends 
an  ap p a llin g  d isp lay  of official 
in sen sitiv ity  After eight years of 
stonewalling, the state of Ohio now accepts

responsibility and admits redress is due for 
the injuries caused private citizens by its 

.Agents And the defendants have added a 
postscript of their own to the Scranton 
commission report The tragedy "should 
not have occurred." they observe in a 
statement of regret "Hindsight suggests 
that another method would have resolved 
the confrontation”

True and welcome words as far as.they 
go But still not the definitive ones on Kent 
Slate Those have already been delivered:

"Indiscrim inate, unwarranted and 
inexcusable”

Back to the drawing board. . '
Gf'ling there first with the ipoki may be 

a good way to win military Battles, but not 
necessarily technological competition.

Not in a seminar, but in reality
Nation s Press

Government agency 
reorganization eyed

By LARRY LIGHT 
Congressional Quarterly 

WASHINGTON — Want to know how 
hard it is to deal with the federal 
government ’’ Ask officials of Boston. Mass 

Try ing to get U S aid to revitalize four 
acres of land, the city has to submit 72 
separate applications to nine different 
federal agencies F!ach agency has its own 
tangle of requirements and deadlines 

F)ealing with Wa.shmgton is such a 
complex affair that Boston maintains a 
full time staff for it. which costs the city $1 
million a year Smaller towns, of course, 
generally cannot afford their own guides 
through the federal maze 

That IS one rea.son President Carter is 
considering a major reorganization of 
government agencies concerned with 
economic aid and natural resources He 
also intends to push again this year for a 
separate Department of Education, a 
proposal that died in the la.st Qmgress 
Streamlining the government has been one 
of Carter s coastant themes 

f’roposed consolidations of agencies are 
expected to be ready for congressional 
action within the next two or three months 
Using recommendations drawn up by his 
Office of Management and Budget lOMBi. 
the president is expected to make a 
dec ision by mid-January on exactly what 
reorganization scheme will be sent to 
Capitol Hill

OMB wants Carter to centralize most 
developnumt functions m the Department 
of Housing and Urban Development t HUD I 
and transfer most resource agencies to the 
Interior Department The changes would 
sav'e $594 million a year OMB says 

Should these changes go through, the 
federal alphabet soup no longer would 
contain the acronym HUD The new 
beefed-up HUD would be known as IM)A 
(th e  D epartm ent of Development 
AssLstancei Interior s name would be

changed to the Department of Natural 
Resources iDNRi

The biggest losers under this plan would 
be the Agriculture Department, from 
which parts of the Farm ers Home 
Administration, elements of the Soil 
Conservation Service and the entire U S 
Fqrest Service would be stripped and the 
Commerce Department, which would lose 
t h e  E c o n o m ic  D e v e lo p m e n t  
Administration, all eight Title V regional 
developm ent commissions and the 
N ational Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration i NOAA i 

In the past, ambitious plans to 
restructure the federal government often 
have met stiff resistance from powerful 
interest groups comfortable with the old 
order and congressional committees 
jealous of their juridsdidlions 

So far. the bulk of the opposition to the 
proposed reorf anization has come from 
friends of the Agncullure Department The 
chairm en df the Senate and House 
Agriculture Committees. Sen Herman E 
Talmadge. D-Ga, and Rep Thomas S 
Foley, D-Wash' sent Carter a letter in late 
December objecting to dismemberment of 
the department They said such an action 
would Hamper the nation s growing need 
for food "

É  N ational Forest P roducts 
im  is concerned that the limber 
^ould  be harmed by transferring 
>st Service, which manages public 
tss areas that are u.sed by loggers, 

from Agriculture to the DNR The 
association perceives the DNR as more 
interested in preservation than exploitation 
of resources One-quarter of Agriculture’s 
cu rre^  manpower is in the Forest Service.

R esistance  to expanding HUD's 
development role has been muted so far. 
pending Carter's final decision on the 
reorganization  However, key staff 
members on the Senate and House public

mostworks committees, which oversee 
development programs, are skeptical

Objections center first on the image of 
the present HUD secretary, Patricia 
Roberts Harris, as a liberal more 
concerned with the problems of the poor 
than with those of businessmen More 
broadly, advocates of business growth 
wonder whether HUD. with its reputation 
for red tape, would be able to do a good job 
of fostering economic groijlh. regardless of 
who headed it

Under the president's reorganization 
powers. Carter can transfer federal 
components to other Cabinet departments, 
subject to a congressional veto A simple 
majority vole in either house kills a plan If 
a plan is not disapproved within 60 days, it 
goes into effect Only if he wants to create a 
new Cabinet department does he need 
specific legislation

Carter's plan to establish a separate 
Department of Education, for example, 
needs a statutory foundation Now, federal 
education programs are under the 
Department of Health. Education and 
Welfare White House aides say this time 
th e i r  proposal will be shorn of 
controversial items that helped sink the 
idea in 1978. such as transferring the child 
nutrition program from Agriculture to the 
new Education Department

Two major proposed reorganizations in 
the past foundered because of resistance to 
changing the status quo — President 
Johnson's 1967 request to merge the 
Departments of Commerce and Labor, and 
President Nixon's 1971 plan to reduce seven 
departments to four

None of the OMB suggestions touches the 
independent Environmental Protection 
Agency lEPAl. which is charged with 
battling pollulion

By ANTHONY HARRIGAN
For many people today, the phrase "land 

of opportunity" has only a ritualized 
quality They don't have a personal 
appreciation of the enormous opportunities 
available to men and women in this 
country

A distinguished American who truly 
understands the phrase is Dr Roger 
Freeman, economist, author, and adviser 
to presidents

Dr Freeman, who came to the United 
States in 1940. served as an aide to 
Presidents Eisenhower and Nixon. He held 
important positions in business and the 
academic world, becoming senior fellow 
emeritus of the Hoover Institution in 
California this year

Dr Freeman recently wrote a pamphlet 
for the United States Industrial Council 
Educational Foundation with the title 
"W hat America Means To M e" His 
pamphlet should be a text in schools and 
colleges

The following is an excerpt from his 
essay:

"My hopes weren't too high when I 
landed in New York alone, with no money, 
no one waiting for me (my affidavit was 
purely an arrangement of convenience» 
and no one I could turn to. Those were 
rough times, the tail - end of the Great 
Depression Yet. the first job I got was to 
manage 21 retail stores, the New York City 
division of a nationwide chain.

"How did I get it? 'The day after I landed 
I was sitting in the Public Library reading 
current trade journals Then I got an idea 
on merchandising problems, wrote an 
artic le , and succeeded in having it 
published in a trade paper It appeared just 
one month after my arrival Then I sent 
reprints out. with applications, to about 100 
firms. From the offers I received. I 
selected what seemed to be the most 
promising That was the last time I job 
hunted. Later as I moved, upward each 
time. I only chose among offers. Within 10 
years I found myself — not on my own 
initiative — in a governor's office; a few 
years later in the While House

"I doubt that this could have happened in 
any cowitry but the Upited States That is 
why I believe that this still is the one 
country that M tn  a fair and opeh chance 
for individiialeffort and merit, the land of

unlimited opportunities ' It's not a theory 
developed in a political science seminar I 
lived it! "

Dr Freeman has never lost faith in the 
country that became his home He writes 

"Som etim es, at the end of a 
congressional session, I feel disillusioned, 
discouraged, frustrated, even bitter Then I 
go abroad for awhile — to faraway 
countries And no matter where 1 go I find 
that by comparison the U S starts looking 
belter and better By the lime I come 
home. I am almost a chauvinist — with 
confidence that this still is and will remain 
the best country in the world "

This eloquent testament to America by 
an extraordinarily able migrant to these 
shores should help a new generation better 
appreciate the " land of opportunity "

A costly case in point ia provided by 
Britain and France which are closing down 
th e  C oncorde  p ro d u c tio n  lin e , 
acknowledging that while the supersonic 
airliner may be a thing of aeronautical 
beauty, it is an economic loser. ___ _

The Concorde flies at more than twice the 
speed of sound and does the New 
York-Paris run in three and a half hours 
But it costs in the prohibitively expensive 
neighborhood of $500 million per plane. And 
with its limited passenger capacity, even at 
a 20 percent fare surcharge over regular 
first class it can't show an operating profit 
In its last annual report, ^ t i s h  Airways 
reported a loss of $32.6 million on its 
Concorde service

When the last plane is rolled out in 
February, a grand total of 16 will have been 
constructed • eight for the British and eight 
for the French national airlines. No other 
buyers have been found.

Back in 1971. the United Stales opted out 
of the supersonic race, leaving the field to 
the Anglo - French project. Prudently, it 
now appears. Supersonic technology has 
now reached  the stage where an 
e c o n o m i c a l l y  p r a c t i c a l  an d  
environmentally acce^able plane may be 
feasible. The experience with the tfoncorde 
has certainly contributed significantly to 
this development

But as a commercial proposition, it 
turned out to be too far ahead of its time. 
Call it. for the British and French, the $8 
billion miscalculation.

Missing Yawr Dally News? 
Did 669-2929 Bafaro 7 p.m. 
Wsakdoys, 10 a.m. Sundays

Berry's World
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"He’s been e  little wacky ever since he saw 
the movie!” „
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3 dead in Ford Pinto fire
PAM^A M Ê m n, i%7f 1

AUSTIN. Texas (Al‘ i -  
About 2 a m Saturday, u 1972 
Ford Hnto with six uceupanis 
pulled away from a nightclub 
on Texas 71 on the stnith ed((e 
of Aastin

A 1970 Ruicfc. with iLs driver 
and one pas.scn({cr. also putted 
out of the parking lot 

Seconds later, the Pinto was 
rear-efxlcd as it moved at 
about 25 mph in the wcst-btxind 
lane of the divided highway, po
lice said

The Pintos Ktuioline tank 
burst into flames. en({ulfin({ th(‘ 
vehicle ip fire, police said 
Three pas.scnf{ers burned to 
death, ami officers said the oth
er three were saved only bc- 
caasc passers-by pulled them 
from the buminit car.

The two passengers in the 
Buick suffered minor cuts.

Police jailed the driver of the 
Buick. pending further investi

gation No charges were filed 
Sunday.
- The Pinto is one of I S million 
Pinto and Mercury Bobcat se
dans from the 1971 thnaigh 1976 
model years recalled last June 
by Ford for modification of 
their fuel tanks. The Pintos and 
Bobcats are nearly identical 

The Ford Motor Co., which 
produces both models, was in
dicted by a grand jury in Klk- 
hart. Ind.. after a crash Aug 
10. 1978. in which three young

Legislators back

WindmillSf bronze pieces 
on display at crafts show

Where can you find two honest 
craftspeople these days? The 
answer is the gallery in the 
Lovett Memorial Library, 
where the worltof sculptor Andy 
Wilks and watercolorist Gail 
Paci will be on display today and 
Tuesday from 2 p m. to 5 p.m. 
Happily, a steady stream of 
fugitives from Super Bowl 
Sunday came by for the show's 
public opening yesterday 

Both ta len t^  young artists 
seem to have found a niche in 
their respective media - Wilkes 
in bronze sculptures cast over 
wax from rubber molds and 
Paci in wateredor work which 
shows a divmity of style and 
subject matter. It's fun. to find 
an artist like Paci who can turn 
out the nice pictures of puppy 
dogs, pine cones, and cherubic 
children (which she says she 
likes to dot. and still keep her 
eye for the impressionistic and 
abstract stuff (which I prefer).

P a c i c o n c e n tra te s , on 
watercolors. venturing into oil 
painting "only when I have to"

because  sh e 's  allergic to 
turpentine. While one of the 
rea.sons Wilks is "into" bronze is 
the obvious pride he takes in 
having built hl.s own foundry 
from .scratch in l.ubbock. which 
allows him to cast his own 
bronze- something he says most 
bronze sculptors usually don't 
do themselves. "Following the 
work all the way through from 
start to finish is what I really 
like about it." Wilks says 

Of the two. Wilkes is the 
artisan - one who makes things 
his own way. while Paci is more 
the artist- one who sees things 
her own way. "I like to take 
ordinary, familiar things and 
try to look at them in a new 
way." she says. "Have you ever 
been to an art ^ w  in Amariiio. 
I'm from New Jersey, so I 
wasn't prepared to see 700 
windmills in a row! People are 
big on windmills around here, a 
lot of people ask me to paint 
windmills, so two I've done I've 
tried to do from angles people 
don't usually paint from."
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And Keep the Change
I f  you have trouble keeping a  budget and  m eeting 
expenseo, th ink  of the problema facing P r u d e n t  
C arter, who delivers h is budget for the m e r a l  
governm ent to Congress today. For the second 
s tra ig h t year, the president will ask  Congress for 
more th a n  one-half-trillion dollars to m eet govern
m ent expenses during 1980. T h a t’s  enough money to 
m ake everyone in A tlan ta , Georgia, a  m illionaire, or 
to  buy every citizen of M innesota a  Rolls Royce. 
Converted to a  line of $1 bills, the money in  the 
president’s budget would circle the  E a rth  m ore th an  
1,800 times. In  contrast, th e  nation  spent $4.2 million 
during George W ashington’s firs t three years in  
office.
D O  Y O U  KNOW  — W hat governm ent agency 
prepares the federal budget?
FRIDAY’S ANSWER -  The Giwsn Bay Paelwrs won 
the first Super Bowl game.
1-22-79 ® VEC. Ine. 1979

RAY and BILL'S
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K ET

OPEN 7 Q.m. to 7 p.m.
Roy WMliomt A Bill Calloway

M A T U R E  BEEF FO R  Y O U R  FREEZER
HALF W  , moNT QUAnW -  hS«> OUARnR

plwIS-Ub. ¡ ¡ ¿ T i r ^ r
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D O R IT O S  C O R N  CH IPS
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FOLGEirS COFFEE
...

$239

KHMII
CRACKERS 5 9 ‘
No»t Nooh
LARGE EGGS om. .. 7 9 *
UwHIwo
SUGAR SIkRat ....... $109

Olii* Silo
TIDE $ ] 3 9

vi^lLLA Y^AFERS . c , -  4 9 '

Oiont
Ball

TO W O S

6^
POTATOES

c  89 '

One of Paci'.s windmill 
watercolors. titled "Sucker 
Rod", shows a windmill as seen 
from  underneath , looking 
straight up at the sky It's 
realism from a different range 
and at first glance seems like an 
abstract line painting-untit you 
s ta r t  to piece the details 
together. The other is a similiar 
pa in ting  from  a slightly  
different angle called " No Run 
of the Windmill ". (An artist with 
such a spry eye can be forgiven 
a bad pun. I

Yet the watercolorist doesn't 
rely on gimmicks or tricks of the 
eye; she can really paint Some 
of my favorite pictures in this 
show include “Northern Hall. 
W T S.U." an impressionistic 
look at the choas of a 
construction site with'building 
materials strewn around and 
stick figure hardhats; a picture 
called “Bam and Silo " An 
ordinary scene of a bam and a 
silo and a bright blue summer 
day sky in accentuated color 
contrast, it's like a pop art 
p ic tu r e  p a in te d  over a 
photograph A picture called 
"Pueblo Cliff" is the result of 
P a d 's  own technique of 
developing thickly textured 
watercolor pictures. For nature 
buffs. Paci does competent, 
realistic lakeside scenes and 
truly outstanding rows of pine 
cones. For the sentimentalists 
there's a picture called "Kids on 
Dock"- silhoettes of children 
playing on a rickety wooden 
dock againt the background of a 
dazzling red sunset These are 
only a few of about 40 pictures on 
display.

Although Wilks' sculptures 
include an abstract, a classic 
Greek-like bust, and some very 
strange pots, he seems at his 
best with naturalistic frontier 
scenes. "Eagles" a sculpture of 
two eagles fighting over a rabbit 
in mid air. has a good sense of 
flight and suspension (as a 
sculpture. I think it's the best in 
the show) Two small statues, 
one titled "R ain". the other 
"M uscle  Study" áre also 
excellent Wilks also has a small 
bust sculpture called "Patient 
Lady" titled in tribute to the 
patience of the lady who sat for 
the sculpting. But if the artist's 
sculpting is accurate, the gal 
was pretty angry and bored. 
Also incluM  in the Wilks work 
is a piece of impish humor- a 
wax bust of Kchard Nixon 
which is also a coin bank

Dan Lackey
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women died The grand jury ‘ 
charged Ford with rcckk*ss 
homicide for 'he company's al
leged failure to change the' fuel 
tank after Ji y 1. 1978 — the 
first day afu the June recall 
period That case is still in the 
pre-trial stag*

ScviTal suit > haye been filed 
against Ford Motor Co in cisv 
ncction with rear-end fires in 
Pintos and Bobcats The most 
notable resulted last year in a 
California jury award against 
Ford of 8128 miltinn. reduced 
by the judge to more than 
SMO.OtW and now on appeal by 
Ford

Ford is arguing it cannot be 
held respiNisible for violating a 

1 1977 federal law with a vehicle 
manufactured before then.

Cra.sh tests by the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Admin
istration have shown that the 
f u e l  systems consistently 
leaked large amounts of gaso
line when struck from behind 
at moderate to high speeds

SGT. ROGER SCOTT, of Pampa Police Depart
ment, accepts the annual Kiwanis Officer of the 
V^ar Award at Friday’s meeting of Pampa Kiwa- 
nians. Scott has been in law enforcement for 2? 
years, the last 15 with the Pampa force.

AUSTIN, Texas I API -  Law
makers return to work today 
after a tluee-day weekend in 
the House and four days off for 

'senators OnTuesday.Gov Bill 
Clemenis will lay out "the first 
rhapter' of his legislative pro
gram

"There will be other chapters 
to come later, he told a news 
conference last week 

One thing Clements said he 
would recommend Is a con- 
stilutional amendment limiting 
the governor heutenanl gm-er 
nor and attorney general to two 
four-year terms 

A perennial issue since the 
U S Supreme Court s 1973 deci
sion striking down the old 
Texas law against abortion was 
forcerully bro(g;ht to lawmak
ers' attention by an afternoon 
rally of groups calling them
selves "pro life 

The Family Rights Coali
tion and '"Ijfe Advocates 
aLso planned to circulate in the

Capitol to buttonhole lawmak
ers

Lines have been drawn on an
other emotkmal issue, interest 
rates, with Sen Bill Patman. 
D-GaruKk>. saying a bill raising 
the usury cciiing' from 16 to 12 
percent could hurt fanrkrrs and 
ranchers

The Texas Savings and lioan 
U>ague IS pushing for the bill, 
c o n t e n d i n g  theallemative 
would be a shortage of home 
building funds

CAPRI
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Neil Simon’s
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The people’s pharmacy
b y  joe graedon •

Q. Whenever I drink a gin an 
tonic I get an unusual reaction 
My skin turns red. I start to itch 
and I deveiopa rash Sometimes 
I hear ringing in my ears When 
I have any other gin drinks, like 
a martini or a Tom Collins, 
nothing happens. My wife thinks 
I'm weird and never fails to 
make fun of my allergy to gin 
and tonic What the beck is going 
on? Is this reaction in my head 
or is it for real?

A. You probably have an 
"allergy." but it's apparently 

’’̂ not to the gin. Tonic water 
contains quinine and some 
people are very sensitive to its 
effects The symptoms you 
describe are classic — flushing, 
itching, ringing in the ears, 
slight deafness, stomach upset 
and disorientation can be part of 
this hypersensitivity reaction

Quinine is a fascinating drug 
It was discovered in Peru in the 
17th century. Obtained from the 
bark of the cinchonna tree, it 
was imported to Europe by 
Jesu it fathers and bwame 
known as "Jesuit bark ."

Its primary use was for 
treating the fever of malaria 
and until 1930 it was the primary 
drug available for this purpose 
It fs still relied upon for the 
treatment of severe cases that 
are resistant to more modem 
therapies.

The next time your wife tries 
to give you a hard time about 
your "allergy" to gin and tonic, 
you will be prepared to defend 
yourself. From now on you had 
better leave the gin and tonic to 
those who aren't sensitive to 
anyt King but the alcohol.

Q. I recently suffered an 
attack of thrombophlebitis. My 
d o c o t r  p u t m e on an 
anticoagulant medication called 
Coumadin which he says will 
help prevent any more blood 
clots from forming in my legs. 
He told me to avoid taking 
aspirin. That is not as easy as it 
seems. An awful lot of drugs 
have aspirin as an ingredient. 
Since I have trouble reading the 
fine print on the label of some of 
the medicine bottles I am afraid 
that I will mistakenly end up 
with aspirin: "CoultLytxrtetl me 
some of the main products that 
contain aspirin?

A. You are absolutely right 
when you say that it's not easy to

The Gray County Cour
thouse ts one of the 
community’s most impor- 
tnnt buildingSr-ovMLif you 
never enter I T  In its vaults 
are stored the vital statis
tics of our community—  the 
birth certificate containing 
the community's first rec
ognition that a human life 
has joined the community; * 
the marriage certificate 
statlna'the community’s 
recognition that two people 
now live at one; the tax re
cords, litigation records, 
and finally, the death cer
tificate which is the recog
nition that a life has finally 
liift the rommanity. The

FKO.

funeral Is also a public 
record— sort of a certifi
cate given by the entire 
community that a person 
ha< lived, had worth aad 
mooning, has loved aad was 
loved, and naw has died. At 
Duenkel-Smith Funeral
Home, the funaral......the
community’s death certifi- 
cato for an individini— is 
handled with care for the 
same reasons valuable re
cords are placed in care
fully protected vaults.

JM t a Mock aortk of 
the courthewo at 

• Frost

avoid aspirin It is an ingredient 
that crops up in a great many 
m e d ic a tio n s , from  cold 
remedies to menstrual products 
Drug companies often advertise 
t h e i r  p ro d u c ts  w ithou t 
mentioning that the "powerful " 
pain reliever they are selling is 
aspirin In fact, sometimes they

G ly
and
State
news

may even lead you to believe 
that aspirin is not included even 
when it is the major analgesic 
ingredient

In your particular situation, 
aspirin in any form is not only 
dangerous, it could be lethal. 
T he in te rac tio n  between 
Coumadin and aspirin could'

increase the anticoagulant 
effect and lead to severe 
hemorrhaging According to the 
Am erican Pharm aceutical 
Assocat ion 's Handbook of 
Nonprescription Drugs, the 
following products contain 
aspirin in one form or another 
Alka - Seltzer. Anacin. Arthritis 
Pain Formula. Ascriptin. BC 
P ow der. Bufferin., Cope. 
Coricidin. Empirin Ccsripound. 
Excedrin. Midol. Sine - Off. 
Triaminicin. 4-way cold tablets, 
and Vanquish

There are a great many other 
medications, too numerous to 
mention, that also contain 
aspirin To be on the safe side 
you should ask the pharmacist 
to check any drugs you purchase 
fo r  c o m p a tib i l i ty  w ith 
Coumadin There are lots of 
o t h e r  p r o d u c t s ,  b o th  
prescription and over - the - 
counler medicines that are 
dangerous with anticoagulants i,

bin-dulge
Ybursen*

Discover Pizza Inn’s ̂ 2.59Buffets.

High-intensity lights in super
markets cause milk and butter 
to lose nutrition. Buy milk in 
cartons and foil-wrapped butter 
to avoid this problem.

At Pizza Inn you 
can treat youiself 
to a  feast without 
spending a fortune.
Just drop by during our 
Noon Buffet from T1« )  to 2 « ) . Monday through Friday. 
Or try our Tuesday Night Buffet from 6:00 to 8:30 p.m.

WeH serve you aN the steaming hot pizza and fresh 
salad you can eat for only $2.59. And kids under 12 
can eat to their heart's content for only 15^ muItgNied 
by their age.

So come on in. Self-indulgence never cost so little.

2131 Peiiyton Pkwy.
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Services today
Tempk, Floyd -  11:30 a.m. Carmichael-Whatley 

Colonial Chapel.
Rice, Kenneth -  2 p:m. Carmichael-Whatley Col

onial Chapel.
Baker, Charles -  2 p.m. First Baptist Church. 

Canadian.
Bones. Ferd Cee -  2 p.m. First Methodist Church, 

McLean.
O’Neal, Jam es M. -  4 p.m. Eleventh Street Bap

tist Church, McLean.
StQwell, Charles Willis -  10:30 a.m. First Christ

ian Church, Spearman.

Deaths and fimerals
V '

Daily
record

HIGHLANDGENERAL 
HOSPITAL 

Satarday Adminiaat
Patricia A. Davis. lQ29Vanwn 

Dr.
Mrs. Lola M. Hix, Lefors.
Iva J. Kuntz. Leisure Lodge. 
Louise Vargas. S3IS. Ballard. 
Lovada M. Claunch. 1034 

Fisher.
Sidney Tallman. Leisure 

Lodge.
V icki J .  Haynie. 1910 

Hamihon. —=------- — --------

FERO LEE BONES 
Services for Ferd Lee Bones. 88. 
will be held at 2 p m. today at the 
First Methodist Church, with 
Rev James Merrell officiating. 
Burial will be in Hiiicrest 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Lamb Funeral Home 

Mr Bones died Saturday.
He was born in Johnson 

County. Mo. and moved to 
McLean from New MeiHco in 
1919. He was a retired employee 
of the Rock Island Railroad 

S u rv iv o rs  inc lude  one 
brother-in-law. Loyd Davidson 
of Wheeler: Two sisters-in-law. 
Mrs. Loyd Davidson of Wheeler 
and Mrs Daisy Hawkins of 
Borger. and four nieces and 
nephews

JAMES M. O'NEAL 
SHAMROCK — Services for 
James M. O'Neal. 74. will be

held at 4 p.m. today at the 
Eleventh Street Baptist Church, 
with Rev. Roy Eason, pastor of 
the Assembly of God church, 
officia ing. assisted by Rev. Jeff 
Messer *of Eleventh Street 
Baptist Church

Burial will be in Shamrock 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Richerson Funeral Home.

Mr O' Neal died Friday.
He was bornin Marshall. Ark. 

and came to Shamrock in 1929 
with his wife, the former Miss 
Matilda Hightower

Survivors include his wife: 
four daughters. Mrs. George 
Chandler of Chimes. Ark.. Mrs. 
James Woodruff and Mrs. Ruth 
Hall of Shamrock. Mrs May 
Brinkley of Waka. one sister, 
Mrs Annie Kimbrell of Pampa: 
12 grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren

Computer whiz 
caught tampering

By BILL DENSMORE 
Associated Press Writer

BERKELEY. Calif (APi -  
University, of California re
searchers have been trying for 
months to learn why responses 
from an expensive campus 
computer were jumbling and 
private computer files were 

' vanishing
After a computer challenge, 

university electronic sleuths 
joined forces with police and fi
nally caught the culprit; a 
bright 15-year-old boy 

Campus police, armed with a 
search warrant-.-«rrested him '  
last week and pulled the plug 
on the $60 teletype terminal 
with which he was “talking " 
through telephone lines to the 
.computer.

The whiz kid admitted that 
for months he transmitted in
structions to the computer at 
all hours from his home in 
nearby Concord. He was not 
identified

"He is bright but it took a 
while for him to grasp the 
gravity of the situation." said 
campus police detective David 
M. Huff

University officials said it 
cost $10,000 to clear up the 
problems caused by the youth's 
electronic tinkering.

But the boy. who Huff said 
has had legitimate access to 
some campus computers in the 
past through extracurricular 
organi^tions. reportedly said 
he really didn't cause that 
much trouble

"1 think they are over-exag-* 
gerating. " he was quoted as 
saying in in Sunday's Oakland 
Tribune "1 never cost anyone 
any money.'

The boy said he began the

clandestine computer caper 
“ because I was not allowed to 
get on (the system) legitimate
ly "

Students and faculty mem
bers said information that 
wasn't supposed to be a part of 
their work had showed up unex
pectedly on their printouts 
since fall, and the garbling 
forced them to rewrite pro
grams and use hours of addi
tional computer time.

At one point, frustrated 
campus officials ordered the 
computer to print a message at 
the beginning of each research
er's  file, saying: “Unauthorized 
Use of This Computer is 
Illegal"

The computer printout then 
produced this startling re
sponse:

"You've done relatively well 
keeping me out (of the sys
tem). Would you like some 
help? "

That did it. said Professor M. 
Stuart Lynn, director of com
puting affairs for the Berkeley 
campus. He called in university 
police.

After three weeks of detec
tive work, including help from 
campus sources, they caught 
the boy

"There's a kid here who has 
a lot of talent, and 1 hope he 
can be channeled in more posi
tive directions." said Lynn.

Huff turned the boy over to 
Alameda County juvenile au
thorities He said the youth 
could be charged with grand 
theft, felony vandalism and 
possession of stolen property.

Said Huff. "As I was explain
ing the problem, he was wiping 
his eyes a bit."

Hearings to he set
P u b l i c  h e a r i n g s  

c o n c e rn in g  the c ity 's  
p r e - a p p l i c a t i o n  for  
com m unity development 
block grant fimds will be 
schedu led  by the city 
commission at its regular 
m e e tin g  at 9 30 a m. 
Tuesday

The commission will also 
con sid er adoption of a 
resolution designating the 
P a n h a n d l e  E l d e r l y  
Apartments Corp as under 
the city. The non-profit 
corporation has been formed 
to  f u n d  a p ro p o sed  
low-income housing project 
for elderly Pantpans

The final reading of an 
ordinance amending the 
c i ty 's  cab le  television

franchise, and a resolution 
approving the transfer of the 
franchise from Pampa Cable * 
T . V ,  t o  S a m m o n s  
Communications Inc., will 
also be considered.

I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
commissioners will schedule 
a public hearing concerning 
th e  franch ise  renew al 
be tw een  the c ity  and 
Southwestern Public Service 
Co., and will consider 
approval of fire and tax 
service contracts with Gray 
C ounty, a lax  service 
contract with the Pampa 
Independent School District 
and fire service contracts 
with Carson and Roberts 
counties and the City of 
Lefors. _

MINOR ACCIDENTS 
No accidents were reported in 
the 24 period ending at seven 
this morning
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n R E  REPORT
No fires were reported in the 24 
period ending at seven this 
morning.

About people
The WorthwhUe Extension 

Homemakers Gub met Jan. 19 
in the home of Janice Carter for 
a b u s in ess  m eeting and 
program. The next meeting will 
be Feb 2 at 1908 Coffee.

Wofliea of the Moom. Chapter 
1183. will hold their regular 
business meeting Tuesday at •  
p.m at the Moose home. Family 
Night for Moose members will 
at be at 7 30 p.m. Thunday. The 
S ta r lig h te rs  will p rovide 
entertainment.

Plaalst wanted f ^  morning 
service. Salary l8l-IS2i. (Advl

William N. Bowen. 1015 S. 
Christy.

Richard Smith. 221N. Lefors 
David Osborne. 2144 Beech. 
Stanley Palmer. 1009 Terry 

Rd.
Baby Boy Haynie. 1910 

Hamilton.
Dismissals

Mrs. I juana Westenhaver, 
Panhandle.

Mrs. Nancy Snider. 1821 N. 
^Christy.

Williebob Harvey. Dallas. 
D onna W hitehead . 933 

Barnard.
Rita Smith. Panhandle.
Mrs. Lessie Lawrence. SOI N. 

Sumner.
Fred Carter. Clarendon 
Mrs. Nancy S. Mears. Miami. 
Mrs. Leota Kirkwood. White 

Deer
HelenGeorge. Amarillo 
Robert Barrett. 616 N Wells 
Mrs Audria Sandford. 601 

Jupiter.
Charles Graves. 912 Fisher. 
Johnefilack. 1033 S. Sumner. 
Louis 0 . Rosenfelt. 904 

Jordan
Juanita Pharis. Pampa 
Mrs. Ruth Black. 1177 Varnon 

Drive.
Franklin Wall. 2133 Zimmers 
M rs. E velyn  Ledford. 

Skellytown.
M rs. Ramona B urress. 

Canadian.
Laurie Douglas. Pampa.
Jim B. Alvey. 1700 Grape. 
Thelma Jones. 913 Barnard. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Haynie. 

1910 Hamilton, a boy at 11:48 
p.m. weighing 7 lb. 4 oz 

Sunday Admissions 
Pamela Deeds. Pampa 
Billy Stephens. 1901 N. 

Dwight.
E m m itt Collins. 325 N 

Dwight.
Renee Thornhill. 2712 Navajo. 
Ellis Cartee. 1205 Garland 
Dorothy Brown. 909 Varnon. 
Edna M. Perkins. Amarillo. „ 
Willa Linn. 1141 Varnon Dr. 
Baby Boy Thornhill. 2712 

Navajo.
Nicki Jelinek. Amarillo. 
George Knight. 1000 E. Foster, 
Wanda Davis. 2214 Alcock.
Roy N. Jones. 420 Pitts. 
Josephine Young. 1602'Mary 

Ellen.
Carolyn Homer. 700 Lefors. 
Earl Meaker. 941S. Farley. 
J.C. Schoonover. Pampa.
Baby Girl Deeds. Pampa 
Eleanor Gill. Miami 
^ ic e  Appleton. 210 E. Tuke. 

Dismissals
Joann Lynam. I12S. Wynne 
Betty Wells. Lefors.
Elmer Smith. Panhandle 
Dorotty Smith. Panhandle. 
Patricia Davis. 1029 Varnon 

Dr
J.J. Reese. Arizona.
Leslie Riley. Pampa.
Beatriz Rodriguez. 720 E. 

Brunow.
Baby Girl Rodriguez. 720 E 

Brunow
Jesse Jennings. 716 Doucette. 
Diane Parker. Odessa 
Sylvia Conley. 1400 Coronado 

Dr
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Thornhill, 
2712 Navajo, a boy at 2:56 p.m 
weighing 6 lbs. loz.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Deeds. 
Pampa. a girl at 6;21 pm.7 
weighing 6 lbs. 15 oz.

McLEAN HOSPITAL 
AdmisskM»

Darlene Roberts. Sayre.Okla.
Dismissals 

No dismissals
HEMPHILL COUNTY 

HOSPITAL 
Admissions

La vesta Barber. Canadian 
Keith Hubbard. Canadian 
Cindy Brunson. Canadian 
Eugenia Byard. Canadian 

Dismissals
Donna Hulme. Canadian 
Rosinda Johnson. Canadian 

Births
A boy to Eugenia Byard of 

Canadian

"̂ SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admlssioas

Mm Willy Mnrri« Uthnclar
Dorothy Viano. Norris. HI. 
Kim Knight. Shamrock 

Dismissals
Mrs. Willy Morris. Wheeler 
Walter Sorenson. Shamrock 
C.P. Anderson. Shamrock

GROOM HOSPITAL 
AdmissioRS

Geraldine Parson. Pampa 
TomMaxey.Gaude 
RuUt Martin. Memphis 
M argaret Tilton. Lamesd’. 

Calif
Carlton Tilton. Lamesa. CaTif. 
Oliver Blackmon 

Dismiasals
Sarah Delovier, Borger

Weather
lexas forecasts

By The Associated Press
A cold front will sweep across the Panhandle today 

and stretch across North Texas by tonight, carrying 
scattered snow flurries along with it. „

Forecasters said considerable amounts of drifting 
and blowing snow could develop in parts of hkirthwest 
Texa?.

High cloudiness across the western portion of 
Texas was expected to drift arross North Texas 
today. However, skies were clear across most of East 
Texas early today.

Temperatures early today ranged from a 26 at 
Lufkin to a 45 at McAllen. El Paso reported 35. Dallas 
33. Brownsville 44. Dalhart 34 and Texarkana 39.

Texas forecast
By The Associated Press

North Texas — It will be warmer today with 
increasing cloudiness. Mostly cloudy tonight and 
Tuesday, turning much colder in the northwest with 
snow likely Tuesday Coldser over the entire area 
Tuesday with scattered showers in the southeast and 
occasional snow in the northwest. Highs today 52 to 
63 Lows tonight 25 to 38. Highs Tuesday 35 to 46.

South Texas — I t  will be fair andmild today, with 
increasing cloudiness, warmer temperatures and a 
slight chance of rain or drizzle tonight. Mostly cloudy 
and a little cooler with a chance of rain or drizzle 
Tuesday Highs today in the 60s and 70s. Lows tonight 
near 40 northwest to the mid 50s south. Highs Tuesday 
near 50 north to near 70 south.
'  West Texas — A winter storm watch is in effect for 
the Panhandle tonight. It will be windy and warmer 
today, and windy and turning much colder tonight 
with blowing and drifting snow developing in the 
north It will be partly cloudy in the south
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WEATHER FORECAST by the National Weather Service calls for snow 
from Oklahoma to the Great Lakes and in northern New England. Snow 
flurries are forecast for the northern Rockies. Temperatures are expected to 
be mild in the Southeast and Pacific Northwest but cold weather is forecast 

. for most areas.
{AP Laserphotoj

l e m p e r a t u r e s

Hi Lo Prc Otik 
Albu'que 48 31 cdy
Amarillo 52 34 clr
DalFt.Wth 49 32<^ cdy
Denver 54 24 cdy
Okla.City 43 27 cdy
Tulsa 40 24 cdv

Extended
Wednesday through Friday

West Texas — Considerable cloudiness and 
continued cold Wednesday through Thursday with 
scattered rain in most sections Rain, possibly mixed 
with snow, in the north Partly cloudy and not as cold 
Friday, with scattered rain extreme southern 
portions. Highs Wednesday and Thursday 30s 
Panhandle to 50s south

/ '
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Clinics told to supply records
By RICHARD CARELLI 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court today, in effect, 
ordered five Texas abortion 
clinics to surrender patients' 
identities and records in a nted- 
ical malpractice case.

The justices refused to hear 
arguments by the abortion clin
ics' operator that to hand over 
such information would invade 
the privacy of its patients

In a one-line order, the court 
said the appeal was being de
nied "for want of jurisdiction."

The controversy stems from 
a $L5 million lawsuit filed last 
year against the Dallas-based 
Reproductive Services Inc. for 
injuries suffered by Claudia 
Lott, who underwent a 1977 
abortion.

Mrs. Lott, of Dallas, suffered 
a perforated uterus and was

Blue law
challenge
refused

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court refused today to 
hear a challenge to a Texas 
law that prohibits the retail 
sale of a wide range of goods 
sn a consecutive Saturday and 
Sunday.

The justices turned down an 
appeal by department store 
manager George Morris of 
Greenville. Texas, that called 
the so-called Blue Law uncon
stitutional.

The law bans the Saturday- 
Sunday sale of 42 items, and 
provides for a fine up to $100 
for anyone who violates the 

. ban.
Morris was arrested last year 

after selling pairs of cheerlea
der pom-pom socks on a con
secutive Saturday and Sunday 
to Hunt County sheriff's investi
gators.

The state law prohibits the 
Saturday-Sunday sale of:

"Any clothing; clothing ac
cessories; wearing i^parel; 
footwear; headwear, home, 
business office or outdoor furni
ture; kitchenware; kitchen 
utensils; china; home appli- 
ai^es; stoves; refrigerators; 
airvconditioners; electric'far&^-^. I 
radios; television sets; washing J l  
machines; driers; cameras;

"Hardware; tools, excluding 
non-power driven hand tools; 
jewelry; precious or semi-pre- 
c i 0 u s stones; silverware; 
watches; clocks: luggage; mo
tor vehicles; nHBical in
struments; recordings; toys, 
excluding items customarily 
sold as novelities and souve
n irs; m attresses; bed cov
erings; household linens; floor 
coverings; lamps; draperies; 
blinds: curtains; mirrors: lawn 
m ow m ; or cloth piece soods."

Moms manages Gibson's 
Jlisraunt Slnre in the northaai

hospitalized after her abortion. 
She had a hysterectomy

Her lawsuit, now pending be
fore State District Judge Dee 
Brown Walker of Dallas, seeks 
records of five patients other 
than hqrself who are not par
ties to the lawsuit

It also seeks medical records 
of all other patients at Repro
ductive Services clinics in Dal
las. Houston. San Antonio. Cor
pus Christi and El Pa4o who 
had any major or serious com
plications and records of all 
patients who received certain 
medication.

Judge Walker ordered Repro
ductive Services to surrender 
the information last summer 
But. after being denied help by 
the Texas Supreme Court, the 
firm succeeded in getting tem
porary aid from U.S. Supreme

Court Justice William J. Bren
nan Jr.

At first. Brennan ruled that 
Reproductive Services had to 
comply with Walker's order. He 
noted that Texas authorities, 
who had intervened on Mrs. 
Lott's side, were prepared to 
enter into a protective agree
ment that would ensure the 
privacy of all clinic patients.

Cadmimi

I Pampa's Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

That privacy would be pro
tected' simply by deleting all 
names from the medical 
records

But no protective agreement 
was reached, and Brennan last

Aug. 21 ruled that Reproductive 
Services did not have to hand

over any documents until the 
full Supreme Court considered 
the case.

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart 669-7421

Serving the Top O' Toxbs Moro Than 25 Yoors

Is Your Heating System on the Blink?

4 Our Sorvko b AvailobU 24 Hours A 
Day, 7 Days a Wook.

• All Work PosHivoly Guorantood.
• Plumbing • Hooting • Air Conditioning

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
Budgat Twmt-Wa Appracki»« Your Bioinaw
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Open Daily B:00 a.m.-6:30 p.m.-Clesed Sunday

PRKES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 22 THROUGH JANUARY 27

Fite's Smokehouse

BACON
Lb..................................

Texas-town of Greenville. Gib
son's is owned by the Gibson 
Distributing Co. which twice 
before unsuccessfully brought 
attacks against the state's Blue 
Law to the Supreme Court.

Morris' appeal argued that 
"the people of Texas must at
tempt to navigate a statutory 
maze beset with confusing re
dundancies. arcane colloquial
isms and words that derive 
th d r meaning from personal 
judgment and opinion "

The appMf u id  the law is 
unconstitutio^ly vague and 
therefore violates Morris' due- 
p ro co i i i | ^ .

U.S. N«. 1
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Dal Manta Wltala, e»»latl, té aa. can

TOMOtOOS ............... 39*1
1 (MdMcM 
S Lb. Popar Sag
Flow . ................  79‘

Van Came 300 Can

Pork A Boons . . . . 29^
Pma VagataWa I

CriS€Ollk.Ca............. M”
RahatMng

Coco-Cdo . .

ComeMTi

Tomofoo SoopN*. i c« 23‘
ShurTrath In Plattk Jug

Milk ............... WL »1**
1 Dal Man»* Whala, ie at. «an

iGreee Boom .......... 35^
Oaidan» MiSi, 1S at. ««

tOyO DlilM
%
......... 69*

4RaHr4ig. 1

Nortlionî Uio........ 89*
Fresh

GREEN C a lilm io
ONIONS CARROTS

Large
Bunches .. »  2 9 *

Unge. Finn Heads
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Dear
Abby

fkHtfk NtWS ttmmémf. tl, 1*7* S

by abigail van burén,
DEAft ABBY: My husband and I are in our SOs and have 

two unmarried sons, 25 and SO. They don’t  live a t home. 
Elach prefers to )iave his own apartm ent, but we are still pro
viding them with money, food, clothes, etc.

The oldest is a college graduate and employed, but seems 
to be in debt all the time.

The youngest had only one year of college, and goes from 
job to job. He's always broke due to poor judgjrnent and 
minor scrapes with the law. Right now we have a lawyer try
ing to get his driver’s license back,-so here we are, bailing 
him out again.

We love these boys, but I am tired of having to constantly 
rescue them from their mistakes. At our age, my husband 
and I should be looking out for our own welfare, but our sons 
are a constant drain on us financially as well as emotionally.

What do other parents do in such a situation, Abby? And 
what do you. suggest?

-------- -- TIRED P A R » iT S

DEAR TIRED; At 2S and 30 tt’s  thM yew  ’̂ eys“ were 
men. Perhaps they have never hecame responsible and seU- 
snpportinf hecanse yen have always m shed la te  rescnc 
theai when the gofog get rengh.

Thengh ssotivated by ‘lev e ,” yen have done them a 
disservice. Yen will net always he arenad te bail them eat. 
Tell them that frem now ea thhy are ea their own. They will 
respect yen ler It, and it might make men ef them yet. I hope

DEAR ABBY: My daughter is in the third grade and 
recently had a birthday party. She took the invitations to 
school and passed them out to the classmates she wahted. 
There were 29 kids in her class and she wanted only 23 of 
them a t her party.

After the'party her teacher called me and told me that my 
daughter should not have passed out her invitations at 
school unless she invited all the kids in her class.

Since when does a schoolteacher have the right to tell a 
pupil whom to invite to her birthday party? I would like 
your opinion -in print.

OUTRAGED

DEAR OUTRAGED: Three cheers 1er the teacherl She is 
obvionaly mnch mere understanding than yen. The pain ef 
having been left ent will remain with these six uninvited 
children leng after the fun has been fergetten by these who 
attended. —

Dr. Lamb

by lawrence lamb mxl.,
DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 

know that the thyroid gland 
is somehow related  to one’s 
metabolism — th a t it affects 
the processing of food calo
ries into fat or energy. I also 
know that usually Ute cause 
of obesity is one’s poor diet.

But I don’t  understand the 
extreme variation. I  see 
some people ea t a lot of 
calories every day and yet 
they a re  slim. O thers who 
smoke, ea t fattening foods 
such as burgers and sodas 
and ice cream  cpnes for 
lunch and yet they am sUm.

Is smoking related  to 
metabolism? <^n an  individ
ual do anything to increase 
his metabolism? If one were 
on a very low calorie diet of 
under a thousand calories a 
day for over a year would 
this actually decrease the 
person’s need for the norm al 
amount of calories to  sur
vive? I’d  appreciate any in
formation you can give me, 
particularly on how to alter 
metabolism.

D E A R  R E A D E R  — 
You’ve asked some very 
good questions. An inade
quate production of thyroid 
hormones m eans that the 
metabolism of the cells actu
ally slows down.

T h e  f u n d a m e n t a l  
biochemical processes are 
altered. Less oxygen is re 
quired because less food is 
broken down to release ener
gy. Instead, the food is con
verted to fat, the body’s way 
of storing energy. It doesn’t 
require oxygen to convert 
calories into fa t the sam e 
way it does to release cald- 
ries from food.

What happens if you’re  on 
a starvation diet? Your me
ta b o l i s m  s lo w s  d o w n  
markedly a s  soon a s  your 
diet is severely restricted  in 
calories. This is n a tu re ’s 
way of enabling your body to 
survive a fast, s tarvation  or 
sem i-starvation period.

Your body is designed to 
protect it ag a in s t such 
wretched excesses to some 
extent. By slowing down all 
of your m etabolic processes

and actually decreasing the 
metabolic ra te , it does re
quire less energy and less 
food to survive.

But there are  a lot of 
unpleasant changes such as 
loss of enelrgy, changes of 
personality, some pe<»le’s 
hair falls out. Studies nave 
^ w n  that individuals on 
low calorie diets m ay have a 
loss of sex drive. Yes, you 
can get along on less food in 
a less than optimal s ta te  of 
health. It is in a sta te  of 
survival.

C ig a re t te s  do a f f e c t  
metabolism. They contain 
nicotine, which is a  tissue 
poison. Tissues don’t  thrive 
when they a re  being poi
soned a n ^ o r e  than plants 
thrive when they’re  being 
poisoned. The other problem 
IS that some people respond 
to their nervous activity by 
smoking and others respond 
by eating. When a person 
stops smoking he may sub
stitute eating for smoking.

I am  sending you 'The 
Health Letter num ber 4-7, 
Weight Losing Diet, which

Crovides a well-balanced, 
>w calorie, low fat diet 
which is suitable for weight 
control program s. It pro

vides 1200 to 1300 calories a 
day.

I don’t  recommend it ei
ther for longer than six 
weeks a t a  time. After that, 
at the very latest, a  person 
should add to tha t basic 
balanced diet enough addi
tional food to m am tain a 
stable weight for several 
weeks before you try  to lose 
any more. Other readers 
who want this issue can send 
30 cen ts  w ith  a  long, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope for it. Send your 
request to m e in care  of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY W019.

Many high-tension type 
people a re  constantly mov- 
uig their hands, their knees, 
their feet and their muscles 
are always active. This con
tinuous ininor activity uses a 
lot more energy than you 
might think.

Beauty improvement plan
-j

Josephine lowman.
PLAN HEALTHY MENUS 

 ̂ I This is the tenth in a series of 
IS articles in which Josephine 
Lowman. author of “Why Grow 
Old?’’ and leading authority on 
health and beauty, tells you 
exactly what to do to lose 20 
pounds in eight weeks. You may 
want to save these menus and 
exercises to refer back to during 
the eight - week period.)

It doesn't seem fair that 
something can be in our mouths 
for a minute and on our waists 
forever. That is what happens, 
though, if we eat too much of the 
wrong kinds of food. This is the 
third week of my eight - week 
B eau ty  Improvement Plan 
(BIP) and you are now planning 
your own menus

When doing so. remember 
that a goad slimming diet has 
two requirements for success: It 
must supply the reducer with all 
of the essential nutrients in 
sufficient anxMints for good 
health, and it also must provide 
fewer calories than are used up 
in body maintenance and 
p h y s ic a l  a c t iv i ty .  Also, 
remember that there is no room 
for empty calories (those which 
have no nutritional value) on a 
slimming diet. Get fit while you 
lose fat I

Following is some help from 
the U.S. Agricultural Research 
Service. Each day include:

MILK GROUP
Plan to use the following 

amounts of milk daily: Cheese, 
yogurt and ice cream may 
replace part of the milk. Adults, 
two or more cups; teen - agers. 
four or more cups.

MEATGROUP

Plan to have two or nnore 
servings daily of beef, veal, 
pork* lamb, poultry, fish or 
eggs Dry beans, dry peas and 
nuts may be used as alternates.

Count as a serving 2 to 3 
ounces of lean, cooked meat, 
pou ltry  or fish. Count as 
alternates for serving of 
meat: 1 cup cooked dry 
beans, dry peas, or lentils, or 2 
tablespoons peanut butter 

V E G E T A B L E . F R U I T  
GROUP

■plan to have four or more 
servings daily, including a 
citrus fruit or other source of 
vitamin C; a dark • green or 
deep - yellow vegetable for 
vitamin A. at least every other 
day; other vegetables and fruits 
to make up the suggested four or 
more savings for thè day 

Count as a saving : 4  cup of 
vegetable a  fruit; a  a portion 
as ordinarily saved, sudi as one 
medium - sized apple, banana, 
orange a  potato, half a medium 
- sized grapefruit a  cantaloupe, 
or the juice of one lemon 

BREAI>CEREAL 
Plan to have four a  more 

servings daily of the whole 
g ra in , enriched, or restored 
kinds. Chak the label to be sure 

Count as a saving: One slice 
of bread, 1 ounce ready - to - eat 
cereal; to 4̂ cup codeed 
c e r e a l ,  cornm eal. g rits , 
m acaroni, noodles, ricè or 
spaghetti

You may not be able to follow 
this exactly and hold your 
calorie intake to 1.200 a day, but 
be certain to obtain some of the 
foods from all four groups daily.

The way you prepare food can 
m ake a g rea t difference 
Tomorrow I will tell you more 
about that.

You can eat the following 
foods with abandon They are 
low in calaies and high in 
vitamin'and minaal content: 
Greens of all kinds, including 
spinach and lettuce, cetery.-- 
r a d i s h e s .  c a u l i f lo w e r ,  
a s p a r a g u s ,  c u c u m b e rs , 
peppers, cabbage, broccoli, 
s tr in g  beans and summer 
squash

It is not too late to join BIP. If 
you would like to lose from 15to 
20 pounds in eight weeks to get

ready f a  spring dothes, send 
f a  the BIP kit. It gives you all of 
the neceaiary instructions, two 
weeks of NEW calorie • counted 
menus, a calaie chart, spot 
reducing exacises and a wall 
chart on which to plot y o a  
prepress and see your beauty 
line rise as ypur weight line 
drops. F a  your kit. send II and 
a long, stamped, self - addresses 
envelope with your request f a  
the  BIP kit to Josephine 
Lowm an. in care of this 
newspapa

NEXT MONDAY DON T BE 
A DIET DROPOUT

n <--------- --------------------->

S-T-R-E-T-C-H

- ^

49th wedding 
anniversary

The family of Mr and Mrs 
Earlie Jackson Sr of 522 
Crawfad. are honoring their 
parents with a reception at 7 
p m on Thursday in the Flame 
Room of the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co The couple were 
married on Jan 25. 1930. and 
have lived in Pampa for 20 
years Friends and relatives are 
Invited to attend

Composer Ira Gershwin was 
born TrilSO

Lie on y o u r b a c k , k n e e s  b e n t a n d  fe e t f la t  on th e  
floo r. K nees a re  to g e th e r  an d  a r m s  r e s t  on flo o r a t  
s id e s . S im u lta n e o u s ly  s t r e tc h  y o u r  r ig h t  a r m  o v e r 
h e a d  to  r e s t  on th e  flo o r an d  s t r e tc h  y o u r  r ig h t  leg  
fo rw a rd , tow  p o in ted . S tre tc h  y o u r  a rm  an d  leg  as 
f a r  o u t a s  you c a n  Vi e a c h  d ire c t io n  on th e  floor. Hold 
fo r  account of six . A fte r  s ix  t im e s , do th e  s a m e  th in  
w ith  y o u r  le f t a rm  an d  leg . S ta r t  w ith  s ix  t im e s  an  
w ork  up  to  15.

The ancient Greeks belwfiSB' 
that ravens' egqs wou^ re
store blackness to gray hair.

FORM ALS
AND

PARTY
DRESSES

VOGUE
O'lvp In Clpon̂ rs 
: 542 N Hobort 

PHONE 669 7500

«»TheNow i^
Wasiibasket

_____ By .Stt'ffnv MilU-r

Are your white clothes 
showing signs of ‘tattle-tale 
grey’? Fabric greying is caused 
by a buildup of unremoved 
soil and soap or detergent, 
an overloaded washer and 
wash water temperature that’s 
not hot enough. Here’s a 
‘prescription’ to help alleviate 
this problem :

1. Wash whites in separate 
loads; cottons in hot water, 
synthetics and blends in warm.

2. Use at least the recom
mended amount of detergent 
as per directions on the pack
age. Increase this amount for 
heavily soiled items.

3. If you have hard water 
and/or live in a ‘phosphate 
ban* area, use a laundry 
additive with your detergent. 
These products condition the 
wash water and help prevent 
fabric greying and remove 
stairu, thus boosting your 
detergent’s cleaning power. 
However, stay away from 
liquid chlorine bleach. Fre
quent use can weaken some 
fabrics and cause others to 
fade or turn yellow over time. 
Many homemakers recom
mend using BORATEEM 
PLUS instead, because it’s 
safe for laundering whites 
and colored clothes.

t«nsd>'y Dpseig/
$919

STOCt STEAK DINNER
-The lowest recorded body 

temperature people have 
survived is 60.8*'F. In one of 
the two recorded cases, a 
two year old was found 
unconscious on the floor of 
an unheated house with an 
air temperature of 24° F. 
below zero. After some 12 
hours in a hospital the 
child’s temperature returned 
to normal.

iM o r bokad potato and toppiisg, salad, and| 
I hot stockado toast. [
I A complete meal." Priced like a srtacki 

Served 5:00 p.m. to Close 
1518 N. Hobart 665-83511

S18 N. Hobart 665-83511

A LADYLIKE e n s e m b le  by  Adolfo. W hite hound- 
s to o th  c h e c k  c o a t , c h a in  b a g  an d  s ilk  p r in t  s k ir t  an d  
b lo u se .

CASH BURIAL INSURANCE
Up to 10 family members 
only 56 00 monthly 

Pays Anywhere For complete details 
send name’and address to 

CASH BURIAL INSURANCE 
loi 310 Mtiii T i l »  76667

Polly’s
Pointers

by poUy cramer •
DEAR POLLY — I recently acquired aome amd 

hopMck drapea that had to ba lenathened to Rt my 
wMktwa. Aflar baing re-hammad ttw creaaea from 
the pratdoua lengthe ramaln ataadfaat. Hm drapaa 
have been waehed and praaaed bat I oaa’t gat tboaa 
creaaea oat — J.C.

DEAR J.C. — I bava ahnm  bad graal hMk 
reopevlBg each craaoee by «cttbMI a pteiekif eMb 
wM a Btreog eaMiea ef indie vlaagar ao i waiar. Qa 
heavy orntmlal I have evaa i 
vMegar. Teal first ~  POLLY

B ill  s Short Stop
CROenY & M ARKR 

am  AlCOCK $T, 665-19t l |
Prices Good Jan. 22 Through Jan. 27

C O C A -C O LA
32 Bottles

42 Of. Can

rood King

SHORnNlNG
$ 1 1 9

Thrift King

PORK 6  K A N S
4 *116 Ox. Cons I

RoxoyDOG FOOD Nod KingFLOUR
2 »1IS Ox. Cons 1 5 „ „  59‘

M  A R G  A R IN E ... 3
C o n  Dogs or lairitot

3 M
Bnwsted Chickea

9 P i f
C o t ..........  MW  N r ■ ,
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Today’s Crossword Puzzle
■ ACROSS

I Hocfctv * 
iMgiM  (•bbr4

4 Chargad v 
Pamelas 

8 Tho<iQM(fr4
12 Haahng orgaa
13 Scat rida
14 Wild party
15 Simdown
16 Paris airport
17 BuiMuig 

antranca
I I  Oystar gam 
20 Planat's orbit 
22 Montai

componant
.  (pl 4 ---------------

24 Oasira |sl )
26 Hawaiian 

instrumant 
29 Organiution 
33Vaxad 
34 Roman data
36 Bant to ona 

sida
37 Supplamant
38 Goldan caH
39 Latvia's 

capital
40 Bath aids 
42 Runs

44 Bar itam
46 Encountarad
47 Slopad 

upwards *
51 Anbqua car ' 
58 Racliaad 
56 Mada mad .
58 Strifa
59 Baaaball taam 

numbar
60 Ba coneamad
61 Southam 

constaUabon /
62 African lily
63 W.W. I plana
64 Layar

DOWN

Antwar to Provious Puzila

ITTa o B B a a o

n E ü□
□ n

a u D o n  □ o n iB D iD tD
□ □ H O  u n o  a n o n  aa  n a n  

□ n o o n  
H n a u n  

Q n a a o  a
□ □ □ □ ■ □ G H Z ]
□ □ □ o l a n o

m

1 Sob
2 Own
3 District
4 Tristan's 

balovad
5 ScuH
6 Claopatra's 

rivar
7 Snaakily.
6 Antisaptic lit)

uid .
9 Small quantity 38 Wight

10 Sahras 39 Rodants
11 Joumay 41 Indian

19 Vax
21 Fowar 
23Shiddad
25 Puts to work
26 Exacutionar in 

"Mikado"
27 Animal wasta 

chamieal
28 Esau's country 52 Trada
30 Shoot 53 British
31 Van
32 Burmasa 

currancy
35 Biblical land

43 Nacassitatad 
45 Long poams
47 Skalston part
48 Piggin
49 Chinasa ‘ 

(prafix)
50 Bring to bay

noblaman 
54 Aid in diagnos

ing (comp. 
wd.|

57 Poriod in 
history

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 ■ “ .
21

22 ■
25 26 27 ■ 29 ' 30 31 32

33 ■ 35 ■ 36

37 ■!L ■ 39

40 41 ■ 43

% 44 'y■1 k
47 48 49 50 ■ 52 S3 54

5S 56 - 57 58

59 60 61

62 63 64

Astro-Graph
b y  b e rn ic e  b e d e  o s o l —■ ■■■
January 23.1979

Friettds and associates will be 
Instrumental this com ing year 
in helping you achieve your 
hopes and desrres Th e y  will 
be lucky for you. You, in turn, 
will be lucky for them. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Rob. 19) 
Any group you've involved With 
today will benefit greatly by 
ydur presence. You know  how 
to get things organized and 
aren't afraid to do it. Find out 
more of what lies ahead for you 
in 1979 by sending for your 
copy of the all-new Astro- 
Graph Letter Mail 91 for each 
and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph, P.O Box 489, Radio City 
Station. N Y. 10019. Be sure to 
specify birth sign 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Dame Fortune will be doing a 
great deal to assist you today, 
so sit tight, don't make any 
unnecessary waves and just let 
things happen.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Go 
where the action is or where 
your friends are gathered. 
You're at your best today when 
you can be involved with many 
people
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Con
centrate on matters of major 
importance and exert the nec
essary effort to accomplish 
your aims today A large victory 
can be yours
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Your 
thinking is piositive and well- 
directed today, making it possi
ble for you to be quite lucky

when dealing with others. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Will
ing hands will help you with s  
task for which otherwise you 
might have had to hire outside 
assistance. Your saving will be 
substantial
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You have 
a dynamic personality today, 
drawing others to you like a 
magnet W herever you go 
you'll be wefl-received and wel
come.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sepf. 22) This 
could be an especially produc
tive day because you are capa
ble of harmoniously blending 
your inner drive with your phys
ical ability.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 28) Som e
thing pleasant could occur to
day to put you in a good frame 
of mind air evening. It might 
even be cause for celebrating. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Lady Luck is in your corner 
today and might favor you with 
a small windfall. If there's 
something you've been want
ing, go after it now. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 
21) Your optimistic attitude to
day can awaken in others an 
interest in your ideas. Contact 
persons who might fit into 
plans you're contemplating. 
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) 
Although you might not think 
you need assistance, others 
are going to play an important 
role in helping you get what 
you want today Accept gra
ciously

INEWSPAPCR ENTERPRISE ASSN )
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MSTTMUE IS4W  
W O W A S T H fC M V  

T H E  R ESC U E 
CHOf^POCuFrep 
'H0UCUTÚFPIH6 

V A N R IV C R /

MM) KNOW 'VsURf/DfCK
COL.WeSLBY
AÑOCOL.UÚHI

THE$l?IM PR 0N
O M U lM P e R ...

ONE OF MV 
B4RD-POO 
TYPE5')N 

NAM...

...TH A n S , 
w H v r  
WANTED 
H IM  FO R  (

WTTlRINöCOL.Sf C a . CANYON,'  ̂
UOHT UP BEFORE j COLOMBO SPftIM» 
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EVE-FOE/
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MAPMAOUKI •y Brad Andwaen

I-2Z. C H7t UfitM fRAtwr* SynJIOH . If«.

"O h, no! Just because you can't get 
the lid off that garboge can doesn't 
mean you can use my can o pen er!"

. i y O W P w i

/ Í

1 -xa. • )PBBf9«A,B«.T.II fNB U.t F«. C

"It says here the suburbs have sloimd their Bxpansion, 
which is more than some suburtMnites I knowT

• -f.

VUHAT THE. HBC<  
A R E ‘rtXJDOlW S?,

IM  lURmiUG MV 
AUTDOOSRAPHV

ñu  <• y  I

Í  I'M  CAOJfJG IT..
•MV U FE  AAJD 
C H e c K S T u e s '
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•,C. wy w^Wwwy nOwT

iilli' 11 ''I'
1 t t

^  '»ll'i

'' llll'l 1 . ^ -
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FtlSCRlA'S FOB W T ,
This has oot to 

be a once-in-d-life- 
time meeting/

Two gals w ith  ^  

the same name, and 
a guy w ith  a 

monogrammed ooat.'

I onlŷ  wi5h Cab Cälloway 
could see th is .'

WINTHROP iy  Mdi CavwNi

MV F5A,THER M AKB3 L4S A u l  
S H U T UP WHEN "THE (SCNa- 
SHCWy' CCWE6 ON TH E  AIR.

ptWlByWRA h» TM Rf U t RW OR

IF W E D C N Y S H IS rU f^  HE 
MAICB3 Ue» U S TH snO  HI© 

H O M A R O  a O G B U - a l b u m .

y

POc
« Ä A U J

AUIY OOP TCSBRwBciiö
w e i x  H E L P  V n O M E . } im S H T U P T H ' 
S R A N N V , I P N O U t L  / 6 U ) F » ,  SONNY.' 
T E L L  U 6 .W H E R E  ^ C A N ^ C H A  S E E  

'/. ft/» ! — FWTH)

E A S Y  D D K  I T  
N O W .' W E ’R E  
A L M O S T  U P .'

W ' ' ^

OP

h y T J ( . R y « i

T H E R E ,  6 R A N N V .' )  V E T . '  T H A N K S  T N O U  BONS! 
V '5 E E ?  W E  NOW  W U V 'N 'C H A  C O M B

■ORNLOSK I J T d

I'M A TSiMeur INPIAN 
FROM THB FAR NORTWWEST. 

T H F V C A a M E T S A M .

Y

ANOM Nin . i y M  YIwvm

XP THERE l^NHT 
RPOM ON THE Lin e , 

KN tfrER,
Y O U  S 9 u tt% Z
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AftW REBULAR OR DIET

P LA Y  T R IP LE  P L A Y 'O O U B L E  P A Y  BINGO

W I N I S « 2^
8̂0,000

IN  C A S H  
T O  B E  
W O N !

SAVE YOUR MARKERS

* i-yt;« i-M l*miM I* »JM

1» .  1« • 1«

I WSifMwaitirtofipMliS.
Niaípsiisi.tfvt.

Root Been

ARMOUR

BOUNH JUMBO ASSORTED _

Towels

Corn Beef Hash..” ĝiiM
a  l iq u id  c l e a n e r

Pine Sol...

JUMBO

ELLIS

Tamales. Z K M ü .
PURINA HieH PROTEIN

Dog Meal
^ 6 9

SUPER SAVING COUPON
A LL

BRANDS

WITH
THIS
COUPON

LIMIT 1 COUPON P^R CUSTOMER 
COUPON EXPIRES JAN. 24, 1979

9-LIVES CANNED

Cat Food...

« E S S * ’

CAMELOT

Apple Juice.

S 3«
KRAFT ALL FLAVORS

Cheez 
WMz.

Mozzarella t« M ”  Cottage CheoM.“.:r:'.... 55‘

g r i f f i n  t % M . r  q u i c k  OR REGULAR $ 1 0 9

Syrup..... . . . . . . . % 7 0  Quaker Oats. . . . . . ”Si I

W ELCH ’S

G r a p e  
J u i c e . . . . . . . .

Banquet Cream Pies...."4rr............................... <s63‘

EMUOUID

Detergent
$2^9

^ T u r k e y  
Drumsticks

FRESH
FROZEN
RULK
PACK

GOLDEN RIPE

PORK LOIN

ASSORTED

Pork
Chops
$169
' ILB. ■

Sliced
Bacon

HICKOIIY
SMOKED
SULK
PACK

BonCtCSS I Avocados
Hams

Turkey Franks LO N G M O N T

LO N G M O N T

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a■■■ n t

."A 79 
89

Turkey Salami . = .......... is 99̂
Fish Sticks ...........

COLORADO A LL PURPOSE RUSSET

usoes

CUDAHY CHUCK 
WA60N
FU LLY  COOKED

PMCBt IPPECTIVl TNRU JAN. 24,1979. QUANTITY RIQHTt REtBITVEO. 
NO S A LIt TO DEALERS.

7 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
ARON. THRU SAT.

9 A.M. TO 9 P.ML SUN.

P l a y QfX ’̂ 6uim-Hû A t  I d e a l ! S T p R E S
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Sieelen hold o ff Cowboys, 35-31

Super day for Bradshaw
By BRUCE LOWITT .

AP Spwt» Writer
MIAMI <APi — The noiw 

Tom Henderton uitinuKely 
heard was nut hii own It was 
the turbulence churned up by' 
Terry Bradshaw's passes

HollywcMid Henderson had 
played his bic scene too early 
in the drama But Bradshaw 
saved hLs best for last — for 
the final curtain in a decade of 
Super Bowls And. when the 
last cheers faded, the Pills- 
burgh Steelers were proclaimed 
unquestioned champions. 3S-31. 
over the Dallas Cowboys.

No one had ever thrown more 
than two touchdowns m  one of 
these National Football League 
extravaganzas ..

Bradshaw threw four of 
them

No one hid ever thrown for 
more than 2S0 yards in one of 
these games

Brad.shaw threw for 253 in 
the first half alone and wound 
up completing 17 of 30 passes 
for 318 yartfei. more than he d 
ever thrown for in any pro 
game

And no one — not legendary 
Vince Lombardi's Green Bay 
Packers, not Don Shula’s once- 
perfect Miami Dolphins, not 
Tom l^ndry's defen^ng cham
pion Cowboys, not even Chuck 
Noll's Steelers — had won this 
Hope Diamgnd of pro football 
more than twice

Henderson, the loudmouth 
Cowboy linebacker, was dis
traught — but unbowed — by 
the defeat “As you can see. 
I'm a  little sad.” he said, let
ting tears Bow freely But he 
vowed that his brashness would 
continue to flow just as freely.”

And Noll, when asked in the 
postgame bedlam about Hen
derson's pregame bragging lit
e ra lly  leered as he replied^ 
"Thomas who?”.

In a Super Bowl XIII that 
turned out to be Super 
Rematch 1. Bradshaw and the 
Steelers re-enacted their drama 
of three years ago. once again 
u s i^  the Cowboys as foils. 
Once again they grabbed the 
seemingly insurmountable lead 
— and once again they held 
their collective breaths before 
hanging on for the narrow four- 
point victory

And once again. Lynn Swann, 
the Nureyev of wide receivers, 
was on the receiving end of 
Bradshaw's game-winning 
touchdown pass Last time. It 
had been a 64-yard bomb and a 
21-17 victory. This time it was 
an 18-yard coffin nail for the fi
nal points

That made it 35-17 with less 
then seven minutes to play.

Roger Staubach. who also 
completed 17 of 30 passes but 
unlike Bradshaw did most of 
his throwing in the second half, 
found Billy Joe DuPree on a 7-

yard scoring 
play. Then he 
Butcji Johnson 
two minutes later after Dallas 
had pulled off a successful on- 
side kick.

The only way the Cowboys 
could win. of course, was to ̂  
the ball back once more on an 
on-side kick and pray for a 
miracle. It ditki't happen.

Rocky Bleier's jumping catch 
of Bradshaw's third scoring 
pass of the day. a 7-yard looper 
26 seconds from halftime, had 
put Pittsburgh in front for 
good. The task of keeping the 
Steelers there also fell to 
Bleier. who pounced on Dallas 
k ick^ Rafael Septien's soft 
roller with 22 seconds to play. 
Bradshaw then fell on the ball 
twice more to run out the 
clock

The first bi^ play that was 
costly to Dallas came only mo
ments before Septien's 27-yard 
field goal, the only points 
scored in the third period, and 
shaved Pittsburgh's lead to 21- 
17 /

Jackie Smith had spent 15 
years in a St. Louis uniform. • 
waiting in vain for a trip to an 
NFL championship game, and 
he finally, made it with Dallas 
following a brief retirement. 
And there he was. all alone in 
the end zone. poi.sed to make a 
game-tying catch

Staubach was shielded from

Pittsburgh's thundering line, 
linebackers and defensive 
backs. They said they were ex
pecting a run on the third-and- 
three situation. The quarter
back flipped the ball almost — 
but not quite — perfectly.

And Sntith dropped it.
The next play in the series of 

Cowboy back-breakers came 
with the score still 21-17 about 
four minutes into the final peri
od Swam, who caugitt seven 
passes for 124 yards, sprinted 
down the right side, almost 
stride for stride with comer- 
back Bemy Barnes. There was 
contact and they went down in 
a tangle of legs and arms.

"There was a blitz and no 
I pickup.on it by our guys. And I 

knew it. so j just pul the Hail 
Mary on it.” Bradshaw said^ al
luding VS the howTamous Hail 
Mary pass by Staubach that 
went for a touchdown in a play
off game against Minnesota

This orje didn't go for a TD — 
but it went a long way toward 
one.

"I saw it and I figured, our 
ball down there.” It was. Field 
judge Fred Swearingen flagged 
Barnes for pass interference — 
33 yards and a first down at the 
Dallas 23.

A few plays later. Franco 
Harris roared through the line 
for 22 yards and the touchdown 
that made it 28-17

Nineteen seconds after Har

ris' TD, came Swann. Randy 
White of the Cowboys, who 
shared last year's Super Bowl 
MVP award, was one of this 
year's goats whan he fumbled a 
kickoff after the Harris score.

Bradshaw opened the scoring 
with a TD pass, covering 28 
yards, to the guy known pri
marily as Pittsburgh's "other'' 
receiver. John Stallworth, ffe 
made a leaping catch in the left 
comer of the end zone, just 
5:13 into the ame.

On the final play of the quar
ter. Staubach tied It with a 
swing pass to Tony Hill, who 
took the ball on the Steelers 26 
and raced the rest of the 39 
yards down the left side for the 
score.

Henderson, who had two of 
Dallas' four sacks of Bradshaw. 
clutched the  Steelas 
back and fellow linebacker 
Mike Hegman swiped the ball 
and sprinted 37 yards for a TD 
that gave Dallas a 14-7 lead 
less than three minutes into the 
second period. Less than two 
minutes later, Bradshaw and 
Stallworth struck again.

Bradshaw faded back from 
the 25 and dumped off a pass to 
Stallworth at the 35; Comer- 
back Aaron Kyle, burned by 
Stallworth once, was charred 
again. He dived at the receiv
er's feet. missed, then could 
only'watch as the jriay went for 
75 yards and a tying touch
down.
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TRUE REUABIUTY
The 1979 Corolla 2-Door Sedan has 
a lully Iransislorized ignition sys
tem tor surer starting iXiat master, 
cylinder braking system for added 
safety And self ad|uslmg brakes

.N O T J U S T A  L O W  PRICE,, 
B U T  A  t o w  P R ia ,H IG H  
M ILEAG E, A N D  TO Y O TA  

RELIABILITY

31 40
ttkwiEnaiedmpo

BREümaiRampg

T R U E  F U E L  ECON O M Y. Remember Com
pare ihis estimate to the ERA Estimated MPG 
of other cars You may get different mileage 
depending on how fast you drive weather 
conditions and trip length Actual highway 
mileage will probably be less than 
the ERA Highway Estimate

T R U E R O A D k V O R T H I N E S &  /
For surer cornering there's MaePherson strut front suspensiorx 
And for surer stopping, power assisted front disc brakes

T R U E  Q U A L I T Y
Built right, to last This Corolla has welded 

unitized body constnictioa to help 
prevent squeaks and rattles Paint that's 

applied thick and snnooth. And rust-resistant, 
galvanized metal in rus3-prone'areas

S T A N O A R D  F E A T U R E S :  ■  12 liter overhead valve engine ■  4-speed synchromesh transmission ■  Fully transistorized igmtion ■  Rawer assisted front 
disc brakes •  Styled steel wheels ■  MaePherson strut Iron! suspension ■ Unitized body construction ■  Rust-inhibiling front lender liners ■  Locking gas 
cap a Hi back vinyl front bucket seats ■  Rower boosted tto thru ventilation ■  Inside hood release ■  Steering column-mounled headkght. headlamp tiashar. 
windshield wiper/washer controls ■  Heater/delrosier with 3-speed Ian ■  Recessed spare tire well ■  Five mam bearing crankshaft ■  Temperature gauge
■ 3-posiiion dome kght ■  Reversible keys ■  Adiusiable louvered fresh air vents ■  132 gailqn fuel lank ■  Glove bdk ■  Moidad headitnar ■  Wide blade Ian
■  Aluminized muffler ■  Plus these standard Safely Equipment features ■  ELR 3-pomt seat bells ■  Steering column lock with ignition reminder buzzer ■  2-spaed 
electric windshield wiper/washer ■  Padded dash and visors ■  Recoverable shock-absorbmg bumpers ■  Combination bi|We fluid ' low’'/parking brake 'On'* 
warning kgrn ■  Collapsible steering column ■  4-way hazard warning kghi ■  Break^ay mside mirror ■  Recessed door handles ■  Side door guard lainftxcamani
■  Seal ball warning kght and buzzer ■  Tandam master brake eykndar • ,

Ctsn byoto Mow Saws. U S A . Inc \G U G arr
à'- i,*'

/it.
I ■'>1*
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PITTSBURGH STEELERS wide receiver Lynn Swann goes high to take in a 
pass from quarterback Terry Bradshaw during their Super Bowl victory 
over Dallas Sunday. Pittsburgh’s 35-31 triumph made the Steelers the Hrst
A A oav e ei% A La aa •  a wa aa «a mteam to win three Super Bowl

(AP Laserphoto)

Crenshaw fires 61
PHOENIX lAPt It

sounded just a bit like whistling 
past the graveyard, but Jerry 
Pate and Andy Bean weren't 
conceding anything.

“You can't tell. I might go 
out and shoot 61.” said Pale.

‘Til just try to birdie every 
hole.” said Bean. "Ben didn't 
miss it far.”

Indeed, he didn't.
Ben Crenshaw, adjusting his 

putting stroke in the middle of 
the round, fired a spectacular, 
10-under-par 61 Sunday and es
tablished a 4-stroke lead going 
into today's third and final 
round of the weather-abbre
viated Phoenix Open Golf Tour
nament

The tournament, postponed 
both Thursday and Friday, was 
trimmed from a 72-hoIe to 54- 
hole format The purse, origi
nally announced at $250.000. 
also was trimmed, to $187.500.

. "That's as low as 1 can 
shoot," said Crenshaw, who 
reeled off a string of nine bird
ies in one stretch of 11 holes on 
the rain-soaked. 6.726^yard 
Phoenix Country Club course.

It was the lowest round on 
the PGA Tour since A1 Geiber- 
ger's all-time record 59 com
posed ,in Memphis in 1977.

" f  coul&'t believe it." said 
Jay Haas, who was lied for sec
ond with Bean and Pate "I'm

out there making pars and 
birdies and every time I look 
up I'm another stroke behind"

Crenshaw, a disappointed 
non-winner last year, put to
gether a 36-hole total of 128. a 
distant 14 strokes below par 
Pate. Bean and Haas were at 
132. Bean and Pale, who fin
ished birdie-birdie, had 66s in 
the cool, cloudy weather, and 
Haas holed an 18-foot eagle putt 
on the final hole for a 67.

Howard Twitty was next at 
66-134. six shots back. John Ma- 
haffey. winner of the season's 
first tournament, was 69-137 
and U.S. Open champ Andy 
North 70-136

Harvesters to host AHS
Pampa's Hustlihg Harvesters 

will close the first half of their 
D istrict 3-AAAA basketball 
campaign Tuesday night at 
home against the Amarillo 
Sandies.

The girls, meanwhile, will be 
at the Sandie gym for their 
second district contest of the 
season Both teams will take a 
break from league play on 
Friday, when the girls will host 
powerful Plainview and the boys 
will travel south to take on the 
Bulldogs in Plainview 

This week 's high school sports

schedule:
MONDAY

Basketball — Junior high girls 
at Plainview Red, Junior high 
boys Red teams vs. Plainview 
R ^ .  Pampa Middle School. 4 
p.m.

TUESDAY
Basketball — Boys JV and 

varsity  vs. Amarillo High. 
Harvester Field House, game 
times 6 and 7;45 p.m.; Girls JV 
and varsity vs Amarillo High at 
Amarillo, game times 6 and 7:45 
pm

THURSDAY
Basketball — Junior high boys 

Blue teams vs Borger While at 
Borger

FRIDAY
Swimming — Pampa vs. 

Caprock and Palo Duro at 
Amarillo. 4 p.m.

B a s k e t b a l l  — B oys 
sophomore. JV and varsity vs 
Plainview at Plainview. game 
times 4:30. 6 and 7:45 p m ; 
G irls  JV and varsity vs 
Plainview. Harvester Field 
House, game times 6 and 7:45 
p.m.

Lee-Tex has lead in bowling
Lee-Tex Valve holds the team 

l e a d  a f t e r  one w e e k ’s 
competition in the Pampa Mens 
B o w l i q g  A s s o c i a t i o n
Championahipe. Ihe  teem of 
Epperson. Nail, Morehead, 
Pettit and Horton rolled a 3140 to 
take an 80-pin lead over Four R 
Supply (3060).

Miller Jewelry was in third

place at 3046. followed by Coors 
(3020) and Grayoo Machine 
(2974).

(Xher results from the first 
week:

DOUBLES
I. Vanderbrook-IL^erg 1324; 

2 Achord-Erickson 1297 ; 3. 
D o w n s - E a k i n  1296; 4. 
Johnson-H aynes 1279; 5. 
Burdick-Lemons 1278.

SINGLES
1. Burdick 682; 2. Killough672; 

3. Hoskins 649 ; 4. Fife 645. 5. 
Lowry 644.

ALL EVENTS HANDICAP 
1 Eakin 1995 ; 2 Killough 1959; 

3. Vanderbrook 1936

‘ ALL EVENTS SCRATCH 
1. Killough 1785; 2 Eakin 1767; 

3. Vanderbrook 1762.

Weekend sports scores
CoDeg;e Basketball
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Navratilova to n o t ic e s  

play for crown
HOUSTON (API -  MArtina 

Na raliiova. a devout Dallas 
Cowboys fan. overcame the 
shock of the Cowboys' Super 
Bowl defeat in time to advance 
to the Tinals of the I12S.OOO 
Women's Pro Tennis tourna
ment here for the fourth 
straight year Sunday.

And if the fluctuations in the 
Cowboys' successes and fail
u r e  mean anything. Navrati
lova should c a p ^ e  her fourth 
straight championahip in the 
Houston stop on the women's 
tour in the finals tonight.

"I lost in the Washington 
tournament and the Cowboys 
won." said Navratilova, win 
defeated Dianne Promholtz 7-5. 
t-0 Sunday to gain tonight's 
championship finals. "Now the 
Cowboys lost and I won."

Secorid-seeded Virginia Wade 
of England will challenge the 
top-seeded Navratilova for the 
$24,000 first prize. Wade de
feated Wendy Tianbull of Aus
tralia 6-3. 6-2 in Sunday's other 
semifinal nutch.

Her Super Bowl prediction 
wasn't accurate, but Navrati
lova has another for tonight's 
title match with Wade.

"I look for a slugfest." said 
Navratilova, who has won 13 of 
14 matches on the tour this 
year. "You should see a variety 
of shots. It just depends on who 
is doing better. You never know 
who will win when the top play
ers n»eet."

Promholtz and Navratilova 
played an entertaiipng First set 
that went down to the 12th 
game before Navratilova, lead
ing 6-5. broke Promholtz after 
two deuces to win the set.

Promholtz fell behind love-40 
in the sixth game of the first 
set before winning five straight 
points to hold service.^

Navratilova stniggM  in the 
11th game before holding serv
ice after two deuces. Promholtz 
crumbled in the second set. al
though she took the final game 
to five match points before los
ing.

"I was just hitting out and 
not woriTing about it going in."
Navratilova said.

Wade broke Turnbull in the 
seventh and ninth games to win 
the first set. After the pair 

_  traded service breaks in the 
fourth and Fifth games of the 
second set. Wade again cracked 
Turnbull's serve in the sixth 
and  eighth  gam e win to 
complete the match.

YARD WORK
'nUCTOE WORK wrawd. HoaâFtod 
latembriil. ftent and liadra arai hra 
acrapra. CaU 6633494.

RADIO AND TEL.

PAMPA LODGE Na. g*« AE. 4  A.M. 
f«<wy ». ir* atated esmmuaica- 
ttena aad Joauary 16.197*, atody aod 
praetios.

. DON'S T.V. Sorvin 
Ws ararito aU braids. 

904 W. Ftotar 9M4491

FOR RENT
CurtteMolhm Otter T.V.’a

rwBnv rWfHWVifvHi
406&Cuyter 6834361

MONDAY 22ad and Toaoday 23fd, 
Practice and Stady. Visitors waieema. 
mambaro urged te attend.

A TVoater-Black and white, ar 
SirauD. B t wadi ra month, ftitthaaa 
pi« araMir6e31S0t,

LOST A FOUND
UMT HMAIJ. Franate adult Dabar-

Magnavto Otter TVs and Starato 
lOWRIV MUSK CENTER 
CamnadiCantra 9833131

man. Ansuura te "K-4*. Waorhig 
chate eallv, tag. Bawaral I7(M AL PAMPA TV Salto md Srariea. Wa mr- 

tim  all mokaa. 332 8 . Cuylar. 
6633932.

BUSINESS OPP. ROOFING
SB8TAURANT FOE Laaw for any 
wrath white raamnraamujji.CauB- 
by Haura Troilra PliAJn37130.

MDUSTEIAL EOOPMG CO. 
CaU ter FREE Fridteakiiid Survay and 

aatknato. Otte White. 6636862

OWN YOUR asm highly pnfitabte El 
Ssaifanra Mexican RodauranL In- 
«totmanwr̂ AOO teehuter fix-

f«dORASrooPfcwi0^o?a^^
food operation, but a qimlite fianUy 
roatanrant foatiiring uniqut Maxlean 
dishto. Por information coll Mr. 
Diekora 3136632288.

SEWING MACHINES
OOMFLBS SBRVKX Contra ter dl 
makaa af machinaa. Stegra Salto rad 
Sarviaa, 314 N. Cuylar. Phone: 
6832383.

KNITTING MACHINES
Prat damonatration. Make afiriians, 
tlraUa, ra vada ki one day. 6633434.

BUS. SERVICES APPLIANCE REPAIR
P AND P Ditching Sorriea. Dilchas 
dug, vrater, gas Ima ropoin. Miacd- 
lanooux Phona 666-49907

WASHERS, DRYERS, Dishwadian 
and rangaa lunaiiud. CoU Gory Ste- 
TBos. 6Ŝ 7B6v.

W 4  W Fiban  ̂Tank Co . 207 Pries 
Road, 6633« r  Oafidd laU vrotra 
tank, term tanks, frudi water tanks. 
Saltoi Sravica-auppliia.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PAfrIPA COLLEGE OP 

HAIRDRESSING 
613 N. Hobart 6633621CARPENTRY

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACrrOR AND BUILDBR 

ADDmON-RBMODBLING 
FHONE 6638348

SITUATIONS
ANNS ALTERATIONS. 329 N. 
Hobart. Mm’c and Ladies dtora- 
tiona. Quality work, raaaonably 
ptiead. (bran Tnaaday-Saturdra. 830 
oja.-S3 0  pim. Fhom 6864701.

ADDTTKmS, 8EM(X)BLINO. J 4  K 
oontractoiu, Jarry Raagan. 6894747 
or KoriPraAa. 6632643 -----

MARY GRANGE is doing aawiug at 
1026 S. Farley oreaU 6»-3267TAteo 
do« butoon hoteaBUILDING OR Ramodoling of all 

tgpâ Aidell Lanas. 669-3940 ar
MARY BLEVINS vriU do dl P̂M of

ADOmONS, REMCXKLING, roefliw, 
cuatom rahmate, coimter togm aeoua- 
tiedeaflingairinring. Praaadknates. 
Gtns Broaaa 6» ^ .

■owing nnd ehrachat work. Call 
066-8894 Iratwarai 8 rad 6 p.m. ra 
eonra b f 844 W. Pbater.

HELP WANTED
PAMPA NEWS Catrian: Earn your 
own monty. Routea art available, 
■outh of High School and east of 
Hebert Apply now. 6832828.

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION: Ra- 
raodaling and additions. Stewart 
Compî  CaU 686-3034.

LETMEPIXYDUa.. 
WindowaJCilehaas-Batha 

FYm Eatknatea 4  Sugpmtians 
Uoyd RumaU 0$E4313 WANTED: TAKING applieatioos ter

MUNS OONanaXmON-Addition«.
DifMUilML DSkiMv modtl"
mg rad ropabu hwiaud. Proa asti- 
mates.66(i4 W.

dimwimm, eook« ■od mntrmmm.
CaU 66S-2417.

BUIUMNO MAINTENANCE COM
PANY hra a fUl tinra peaitem far 
night optrator. CaU 666-4229 ter in- 
ter» tew.ELEC. C O N TR A a.

HOUSLBY ■UCTRIC. Wiring fcr 
■IwM, diyws, fwnodnllnc, m n n -  
tial, oaoBiHeial. Call eî TtSS.

AMF TUB080 0PK. Startaa lalwy, 
MX) jMr anth, phis ovartinM wd 
bananto. Raaniipmant

LANDSCAPING

fORaAU
■UnnNtMSMY

111 B SaUi 08MM1

BLDG. SUPPLIES

Hauitan LuntW Ca.
4»  W. Fatar 66MH1

WhHa Hawaa lumbar Ca.
101 & BallanI aSt-SOn

Famao Lumbar Ca.
1301 S . Hobart a06-«781

FLASnCFIFBAFirnNQS 
•Utoirs KUMUNO 

sumYco.
U6 a Ciarlar 84^3711 

Your natte Pipa HaaHqartaw

TINNfY LUMMB COMPANY 
Cwaplrti Lina of!

Matatiala. Pria Read

MACH. A TOOLS

PORK UPT PO* LfASi
By tha boor a day. Rough tarrain. 

Biath wbal driva, up ta taartr ai 
faothyartieal axtenaian. Call 
666-3070 «  066-3636.

2000 FOUND Clafc Pbtk Hftfcrada 
Good andition. 66M881 a aa at 
Houaton Lumbar Co. 430 W. Fbatar.

PCHl SALC: Naa 6fap. Chain drivan 
Rato-tillar, 22” cut, alf aapallod 
ban mowar, 3hp Lawn adga. Call 
603-3367 aliar 430 pjn. a aa Ar
thur Cox. Rapair Iw amali aiW>>* a- 
paur aarica, anm-irim lawn adgan, 
chain aaw, caleulaton, mierowara 
ovana or numaroa athar aatlela at 
aidaatantial aarinaa. Aak about Ua 
book, ”Wa Lorn Him, Baeauaa Ha 
Pint Lavad Ua.” niea 31.80 Arthur 

Rq|^ 4 2 3  N. Ntaion. Pampa.

ota ara hi

INbIk NaFicat g e n e r a l  s er v ic e

Ita. Roani
Omi talaabena

intra 411 Prim Road. ìi^ay 
3 p.m.-6 p.m., Saturday, 8

Bureau of Ceaaua Form F-W-A 
covering 1177 (iaaacea oa Revenue 
Sharing nnd County Government 
waa filed January It, itTt and may 
be examined by the jener al public in 

of the Coithe office County
I public in 
Auditor,

Gray County Courthonae, Pamna, 
Texaa at any time during regular 
buaineaa houra.

A.C. Malone 
Auditor 

Gray County, Texaa 
S-17̂  January 22. ItTt

CARD OF THANKS
. KATHRYN LATHROP
Wa wiab to thank ear naighbara, 
Irianda, and anyone who in any way 
acted in loan aad aympnthy during tha 
recant loaa of anr balovad wife and 
mathar.

Khan Lathiop 
Jack Lathrap 

Lola Hawfaaa and Faaaily 
Anna Haoaaraon A Family

KBCTRIC SNAVIR RiPAM 
Shavnr SarviM Undar Warranty 

21S2 N.Chrwty 0833816

3EWBR AND Drain Una rlaaning.
Aha Dilchaia Saavka 

Call MaurieaCrM 666-4333 or 
666-2347.

HOUSE liviLINO: 20yoara aapari- 
anaa. CaU Bob Joinar, 666- ^

GENERAL REPAIR
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

ftrta. Now A Umd ranan hr aala. 
rSalaaAaarviee 

rHi-Wuy
Sbaeialitr!

lOOlAleodi«

INSULATION

PERSONAL

TNiRMACON MSUUnON

PRONTWR MSUUTION
Danaid-Kanny 6663224

RENT Cur ataamaa cm  ̂rtaaning 
maehina. Ona Hour Martinixing, 
1607 N A b m t. Cadi 683-7711 hr hi- 
Armotian aaad appatatmant.

ALOOHOUCR ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aaan maata Monday, Fri^ 6 
pjn. 446H W. Brown, 666-2966.

MARY KAY Canattea, ftua Cneiala, 
â iaa, mid dalivnriaa. CaU Damthy 
vSgIni, Canaukmit 6863117.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anan, Twaaday mid Sahndagr̂  
p.m. 737 W. Browning. ̂68M332,

DO YOU hnvn a laatd ana with a drhik- 
ing nroMam? Call Al-Anan, 
66S-2d63, 666-1332, 666-4216, or 
6663003.

MARY KAY Caamath% Ana CKtala. 
Can hr auppUan. MUdmd Laaah,Oan- 
auHant 6li Lattea. 686-1764.

MARY KAY Oaamatkn. PVna fhdala. 
SuppUaa mid dalluartan Jm rio For- 
aan, Canaultant. 666-8317, 8181

NOT RESPONSIBLE
AS OF thh dataL J«wy 13, 1373,1. 
Ciando Hmrard Rabartaanwll bn m-

PAINTING
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTINO AND DBCORAT1NO 
ROOF 8FRAYINQ, 666^2903

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR paintini 
SMr Aaowtieal Oatlii«, 66631«

BOX PORMAN-Paintinf and ranwdal- 
ing, fbmitara mfhüaning, cabhMt 
woak. 6863666,300 R. Brawn.

PAINTINO IN8II1E arouL Mnd, tiVaL 
biaw aaaintital eoilhiip. Pxbm « 3  
ail mnramuiing tawna. Qana Cahlar, 
686-4840 «r6A-22U.

PAPER HANGING
WALLPAPERINQ D48TAUJID at 

CMI 663-73^«r3934646.

PEST CONTROL
TRI CTTY RST Cantral. 7 yaatu m - 

pai lawn hi Paaduandk ana. Oaaa-

I ̂ ma. 
bCbwlaH.1

- 4 - - -

NEW HOMES
H3«N3t WBli l uwyHttwg

669^542
669-6587

Pompa Ptd«ral 
CradH Union 

Annual Mooting 
Jonuoiy 25th 

7:00 p.m. 
Citiions Bonk 

AiKiTriiif 
Hoipitality Room

MU

............636-3083
ay ....333-3116 
•dar ...333-4183
.............6AS-8033
.........333-3371

FARM MACH.
BULL DOZER work. WUI build tarth 
tanka, UU water phi, and aarthlaval- 
ing. Call 666-llo6 inter 6 pm.

GOOD TO EAT
CHOKE GRAIN had frtaaarbaaf Half 

baaf. Clint and Son Cuatom IVoeia 
ling and Slaughtering. 883-7831 
White Dtar.

GUNS

WAITRESS EXPERIENCED in Cock- 
teila aaid Dinnar twiea. Ilia Rampa 
Ckib, 2nd floor Caranada Inn. Apply 
kipanon.

EXPBRIENCRD GROCBIYMAN 
wanted. Apply in aanan. FHa Food 
Markat, lîœ N. Abart

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Tha highaat aamingi in tha apaciaky 
advartiaing indaatry. Inoantivaa, 
banuaaa.cooterta. BaUaraarriee with 
'ptnaoal' cam. Exparianet prafbr- 
rod. Pranehiaad linaa • Sheaflbr, 
Rarkar, ate. Write in atrieteonfldanoa 
te: Lao Wayne Oonpamy, he., Dapt 
CIO 2317 E. Lmaohwmr, StarlnmjQ̂ 
linate 61061. ”Onr 26th yoar in Mai-«

9TO WHOM rr MAY (XÎNCERNW 
Prmikly, tha poahtao I haraopan in tha 
nunpa aran b net 3 r oraryune, but if 
m ara a aalf-atartar with aalaa abu
lte wham am can train in our boina 
adneawfaowMld aÿiy an moamaaf 
123,000 phia your bat yaar, caU ma 
eollaet fbr an appomtmant at (806) 
274-6986 batumaai 830 a.m. rad 830 
p.m., January 22, and 23rd. Tliia ia 
not mauraaiM. Mala or fwnala may 
apply. No ohont tetervimn, plaaao 
Shaaraly, Tim Hartman.

HELP WANTED: Apply in paraon. 
Lotaburgar, 938 S BanMs.

THE CTTY af Groom aeeaptingapplica- 
tkms ter auparhtendanl of water ond 
tawar, claao C Water Licanaa ra- 
quiraa. SMary nagetiahla, baaad on 
wntritnea arid quadity «7work. Call

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE SERVKE PRUNING. 
TRIMMINO AND REMOVAL.
nOBESriMATRa predino and
SPRAYINO. J.R OAVB, 6063683

666-2980.

ANTIQUES

FMSAU
2276 ocfwt wt ronch- 
lond hn CollingswErtli 
Cwunty. 7 rwwm 
hww3«« largw mwfol 
bom« livw B l^ 3m 1w, 
Ihfw wertwr, wwlb. 160 
cKiwo culfhmtien, bol- 
QiKE gross. CaU 
•06-447-2300.

N O T K E
TO LOT OWNERS AT 
FAIRVIEW CEMETERY

ArtklM of docaration plocad on grovat for 
Chrittmos wfHI ba iwmavod January 24th.

Moasa pkk up your 
docoratians bafsra this data.

Ride Hayna 
665-2412

m is c e l l a n e o u s

NBWVAN-Takaa*. J-TSaira-IM. 
Cha<7, ar Oadp. Urta and udiaab, 
$36..fl30teraatar4.M20N. Bmdu 
6063362

SANOrS FARTY TIMI
Waddhw, aiunaatu, cbiltenn’a partiaa 
6633093

AUrOMATK WASHING maehha. Its 
in nawl oondUion. 960. call 003-2620 
Call batera 9M pm.

KROEHLER 9 aartion divan with 
matching chair, 3 tana graan. 
tlOO.00.CaU 886-6834,1313

CLOSDfG OUT all Lawn Dog Boote 
Rigular. 11430 tfoÓMÌ priea, 1336. 
Pampa Tant 3  Awning, 317 E

INST.
lOWRfY MUSIC CENTER 
Lewray Organo and Pianoa 

MagnavoxColorivi and Stenoa 
Comnado Ctektar 663-3121

Now 3  Uaad PiniiM and Organa 
Rantnl Pwrehnaa Plan 

Tornlay Mwak Company
llT NCqylar 666-1261

PETS A SUPPLIES
K-O ACRES Profaaatenal Grooming 
mid Boanlliig Batty OMxwnt. 1000 
Parlay. 683-7m

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Srhnaiiiori groomny. Iby ahid aar- 
vioa availabb. Platinum ailvur, rad 
apricot, and black. Susie Riead, 
6K-4184

POODIA (»DOMING. Annie Auflll, 
1146 S. Finlay 6636006.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING, all 
brtwk. Call Halan, 666-11779. 616 
Bramii.

VISTT THE Aquarium Ret Shop. 2314 
864122. Accai

UNFURN. HOUSES
RAMFA NCMfS 22, 1379 f

Aleoek. 686-f 
poto

I ter aU

FOR SALE: Modal 29 SAW 44 Mag
num 8H ineh barrai Praaantotian Bmi 
8460. 888-2121, Miami, after 7 pm.

HOUSEHOLD

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PIUMBNG
613&Civter 669-6621

Shalby J. Ruff Fumhura 
2111 tf. Hobart 6663348

Jmi Graham Fumilura 
1416 N. Hobart 666-2232

irtteMC/MU
HOME FURNISHINGS 
(̂ vtii Mathaa Tolaviaiena 
406 S. Cuylar 666-3361

CHARUE'S 
FwmHwra A Corgat 

Tha Compaity Ta Hovu In Your

13(M N. Banka 666-4132

Vacuum Cloanar Cantor 
612 R Cuyl«

669-9282 M32980

REP088BSSBD KUtBY: Small doom 
nt, aotumt paymanta. Coll

REGBTBRED POODLE puppiaa. CaU 
666-4164.

WHITE AKC ragiotarad miniature 
temala poodle puppy. Call 666-2692.

LENORA PRESTON Experienced 
Groomer and Trained Vetnaiy awia- 
tent now grooming at home. CaU 
666-4624 ter appointinent

FISH 3  CRITTERS. 1246 S. Bornaa (a 
Cujrler) Aill line of peU, suppliee, and 
flab. Special this week, Woodtone 10 
gallon aquariuma, $6.88 each Cloaad 
Monday!. 669-9643.

OFFICE STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEWRITERa addî  
machniaa, ealculalori. Photoooptea 
10 conte oneh. Uood offlea liunitiire
Tri-Otv Offka Sup
113 W. Kii«smUI

y, Inc. 
6-6666.

ANTK-I-OBN Buy Md aeU - opon by 
îpointinent. (Mte2326 or 669 2̂441.

MISCELLANEOUS
MA(»fETK suafa Baman Pninthg. 
Bianpar Stidura, ate. Cuatom Satrioa 
Phma 8036291.

TRAMFOUNBS 
Clymnootiri of Pampa 
6W-2341 993MM

MINI SELF-STORAGE
Ym kaap tha key. 10x10 and 10x30 
otalteCaU 669-29»  or 6893661

AD SPECIALTIES can help your 
hiwkiow pano, ealondatv aigno, ate. 
CaU Date Vawtatml. 666-U43

FDR SALE: Kanmaro waMmr 3  dryor. 
Can 889-7966

WANTED:
Your note can, pickime, terra equip- 
mant CaU 6n3146imr 6 pm.

ROTOrmXlNO. LAWNS mid gardwo. 
Mulchb« hor ter aola. 68B-«13

LARGE ALX wood church bafldhg h 
Pmnoa to ba torn down. Lola of good 
hmilMr. 689-7967.

WDX DO light buUdaaar weak. Hanm 
large ruooar tired tractor. Call 
666-8268 ar 689-7283

I ShadmiteM ORI .4 -424Ì 
I ORI-^ 33 9 -^4 9

NKiqXAN3 b«lraran,aapate.da- 
FMd. hatera d 1116 Brad.

LOTS FOR SALE

1 BSDRpOM haura UOOdepadt 9190 
pra month. CaU M37872.

FOR SALE: 9 draito late ra Mmnaty 
Oardana. Roducad prira. Phana 
303*424164

FOR RENT: 9 badraaat, 1 bath, fdia, 
tensad yard. 9300 iranlh, iKlbda 
geeî v̂aUable Pahruory lat. FOR SALE: Pour actw wdfa water and 

' alratricity Lacatad auuida city 
limite CaU 6694B3 ter mora pdbr-
matten. ^

POR RENT: Extra nice 3 badraam 
tooaa t2 tp  a aranth, plaa dapaait 
Caouira aoly, aa pato Cdl 6634131

t

OUT OF TOW N PROP.

BY OWNER 29 parent dawn on 320 
■ana, 6 ' wdl and ratum pump on 
Highway. Near Ettar, Maare Co 
Fhana 866-296-6984

BUS. RENTAL PROP^ COMMERCIAL

FOR RENT: Offleaflea buildiaa dram 
flum Riat Offlea._____________Can

tral boat and air caraated. Contact
Buck Wortey at a69-32M duru« day

HOMES FOR SALE

WJM. Lana Realty 
717 W Prater 

Phma 6633641 or 6639604

Matcem Denaen Realtor 
’MambarcfMLS”

666-6828 Rra. 689-6443

OTT SHEWMAKER REALTOR 
Liotmga Doairod-113 S. Bollard 
Off ̂ 1333..Raa. 6663662

Evergreen Street
PERFECTION BUODCRS penonal 
home. Cuatom fcaturoo too numraora 
to mantion. 3 badrocros, 2 fkiU bathe, 2 
laiga double garogra. CaU for op- 
pointmant. Price in high 990a. 
666-1383

NEW HOMES-All Slow Fixed prieo 
oontracte.

UT BURi)ERS, INC.
666-3670

FHA APFHAISBD. Bir oala by owner, 
bvely 3 bodroora brick home, baa ra- 
erythmg. 1611 Fir. Coll ter maxiint- 
mant ^ 2 1 6 0

1921 FIR: 3 bodroom brick, lunkan liv- 
room 2 botho, oontral boat and 

air, doubU garage, cloaete gahkie, oo- 
varad patio, storm aholtar, etorm 
windows, oxtn driveway, fruit traos. 
Nice location. Roduoad. M -7366

NICE 3 bedroom. Lynn Sbeot, $46,OW. 
Its baths, 2 cor gaiago, new eoiiwln 
tarroi, owner will carry 910,00() 
down, 3360 por month, 9 praeont in- 
teraoL Call 6 6 ^ 1 8  after 6:30 pm

OPFKB SPACE 
Far root in the Hugfaaa Building. Con
tact Tten Davanay, (M32861

CORNER BUILDING with apart 
mante, downtown locnttan. Nat tn- 

la 23JXX) yraidv. Will talu 
anv leaaBoalNa after ■*■******* 
68te367l Shad RaaltyMŜ l

EXCELUENT CORNER Buomora teca 
tien. Plenty traffic and perkmg. 
Buildingean aeenomieaUy to utiliad 
ter many purpoaaa. 3 underground
tmevbn QaaaAm̂lm ̂ Lra jjraéearaMtara». 1OTWEHMW war VBIWW an̂ B̂E llW r
iMM. Oaot terdocton, clinica, oAota, 
bakery, peck age otoie, car daeten 
laundiy. Rrioao Ri|tet. OE-11. Call 
Milly 669-2671 Shad Realty 
666^ 61.

REC. VEHICLES
Superior Sedei 

Raeraational Vahicte Cantor 
1019 Aleoek 6663166

BdTi Custom Camper!
WE have a nira oetection of urad 
motor homto. Buy now and save. We 
araeialim in all R-Vi and toppan 
903318 990 a Hobart

TRAILER PARKS
LOT̂ OF Trailara roady for rent while 
thraloat ltk.2. mid 3 bedrooms. Call 
6837130.

98,0(X) W]̂  gat you the boat bw in 
ntniy payments. Ifao% 
ipa your switch. Call 

Milly 699-2971. Shed Realty. 
60^761 MLS 479.

town. 9306 moni fl

WANT TO RENT

COUPLE WTIH no children wwh to 
lent a 2 or 3 bodroom bouae. C^ 
6830612.

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMa 93 up. 910woto Daria 

Hotel 116(4W. Frater,CteiBi.(juiot, 
6839116.

WE'ANDItee bedroom ouitraavaila- 
blo. Daily and weakly rataa AU bills
C id and frirnishad. No roquirod 

ee.Totalaaearky vftem ThoLox- 
mgtan, 1081 N. Samrar 8632101.

FURNISHED APARTMENT and 
houra ter rant 2020 Aleoek.

2 SINGLE oleepinf rooms fbr working 
man. 1006.E. Browning.

FOR RENT: Nice clean 2 bedroom 
apartinant. For lâ  or couple. Call 
663^ ,  1313 Coftea

FURN. HOUSES
CKAN, SMALL 3 bodroom, nojwta, 
dapotet lequhed. faiquira 1116 Bond.

3 BEMiOOM mobile home, ftirniriisd, 
billi paid. Ftnesd yud. (^  Camp- 
bail. Call 6837166.

CLEAN 1 badroom trailer, in Whits 
Dasr. nopata. 9160 nlua lUSOdapooit 
683119^8432849

3 BEDROOM, 1800 aouaie teat Equity 
and 9166 par monm. 666^ 17.

OWNER BEING tranafarrod, must 
saerifice, like now, baoutifril 3 bad
room hoiraa 1% bathe. Coll 6637486 
or 668-1866 after 6 p.m.

PRICE T. SMITH, INC.
Buildan

FOR SAIE By Oamar 3 badroom brick, 
18S0 aquars teat IH bathe, large 
kitchen mid dining, butit-in eookt̂  
raan, duhwaMkar, compacter. Larga 
utUity, double sor garage, large 
teraad back vard. Located m AUimn, 
Texas. 806-Y732339 after 8 pm.

LARGE LSHAFBD frilly eaipatedliv- 
mg,dining,kilcfamieomboirithftiep- 
laes makat ter toadoua Ihriira in this 
nsnr new 3 bameam, 2 bathi brick 
home. Laundiy roam, larga badrooma 
with walk-ki dorata, loto of aloraga, 
nies jmid, finn. 6M-9646, 181̂ .  
Nalaan .

3 BEDROOM home for aalc at 2106 
Beech. Call 669-2968 after 800 all 
day Saturday and Sunday

REDUCED! ASSUME loan on near 
now 3 badroom, 2 bath, brick. Lav 
Connor built boma in new arse. Large 
rooms, frrsplaoa, buUt-ina, nies yaiu, 
fknea Lots of extras. 6836646.1614 
N. Neben

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom brick, 1 It bath, 
15(X) oquara frat largo 1st, central air 
and heat 1708 Dogwood. 666-6147, 
339,506

AUTOS FOR SALE
WE PAY cadi ter niet piekiqn 

JONAS AUTO SALES
2118 Aloock 666-6901

CULBERSON-STOWfERS 
Cbavroist Inc.

806 N Hohort 6631666

Pnmpa Chrydar-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

821 W WUks 666-6766

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Klian Kar Koniar 

623 W Ptotor 6632131

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
807 W Poatsr 6632338

BUI frfr. Dorr 
"Tha frAon Wha Cora*"

BEB AUTO CO.
807 W Ptotor 8632338

HAROLD BARRBn FORD CO.
"Bd  ̂You Buy Gbra Ua A Try” 

701 W Brown 666-6404

Ponhandte Mntur Ca.
666 W Ftotsr 6636661

Marcum
Bmtioc. Bukk, (jBfC A IbyoU 
SaPf Ptotor 6632671

BEL AUlSON AUTO SAUS 
UtoModdUaadCmn 

600 W Ftotar. 666-38K

• TOM ROSS MOTORS
301 E Fbdar 669-3233 
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBOE

WE RENT Trailara md tew bon.
' C.C. Mteod Uaad Cora

313 E. Bimni

1974 CHEVY pickup. Clrayanna Supar 
20. eaU 6864421. axtonaam 6971014 
pm. doily.

1974 DODGE Cboigra, call 6636421, 
9, till4 pm. daily.axtanaioa69,

1376 FCNID Tarine, new angkw, call 
686-8421, axtanoien 69, w 4 pm. 
daily

1974 BUKK Rivaria. Tìiìb fina luxury 
era is oftend by ewnar in snsUant 
esnditiBn. 89,01»  mUto. Evan: optiaa.LOW EQUITY by ramar. 3 badrooma, rdlWT*76

ean^. fancid; 3196 payroanto to adl CaU 6837876
66(f3T—3189

iNonnaWsrd
RIMTY

Sandra Obt OR!.......
Bannte Sxhoub ORI ..M 3I3M
MoiyHawaid .......... 6AS-SIB7
Wunovo HWnirai . . .  .4438097 
Nhta Ipaanamaro .. .4433SM 
brina MbehaW ORI .. .448-4134
CariKonnady ...........4433004
O.O. TilmbteORI ....4433133
MhaWPid ..............4434413
Vali Magaman ORI . 4433190
DeneVflibter ...........4437033
MBraMaCamra .........4431417
Ntefyapbum ...........4437*8«

Joe Fbchar RooBy, tec.

FISCHER REALTY

Downtown
115 N W^kt 669
Bf̂onch OffKW
Coronodc Inn 669'6i

tabkia Nbbat ORI ...4 4 3 2 3 1 1  
Mary Ua OorroN ORI 443*437 
Matea Muagiwva ... .44*-43*3
Neva Wad» .............4432100
Sandra Igou .......... A438SII
Cod Mv̂ iai .............443333*
Owen 4awan ...........443-3**4
RrihMctfida ...........4431*83
JofiyFUpa ................44S-MI0
Matiawi fcyte ...........A48-4840
■---—--A-----jd» i

AUTOS FOR SALE

1*74 CHEVY haaala. ciraap. call 
683B431. aatenoM BB, tiB4 pm

J W ________________ V
ir 4 DODGE Chdbagra. ydtew wbh 
blaek vrayl top Vary eteon: Call

1978 DODGE von, carpeted, mag

AM-ni mana riJ& ¿IITteraffoy 
at 6936031

1W4 BUKK I iiihro Luxra. 4 drar 
hradtep ana ramar Eandlantaandi-
tirai. 1113 Travato ar caU 6837239

MUST SELL l«n Mercury Coranr 
XR-7. 1 owner, new Uros. 38.000 
mU«. Cdl 6832340 or 6637183 and 
adk forRon

70 M AUBU 307.2 door, power atearing 
and air; new paint, tirsa, muffler 
6634439, 704 Doraatte

míü;; truck  for  sale

1970 4 whad drive k tan Chevy pickup 
Coma by 816 Jordan Sirast Whits 
Dear after 8 p.m. ar waakandi.

F0R SALE: 1974 Fbcd ti km pa*‘w, 
now tiroa, dual tanka. Saa et 421 

' ftewell 666-6368.

1976CHEVYaeottaddalton.463V-8 
3 asad, AT, aU power rad oir, dud 
frisi tanka, nudi typs grill, bumpsr 
hitch, 34,000 mAaa. extra niea, 
84 JiOÓ 665-4963 after 6.

MOTORCYCLES
MEERS CYCLES

1300 Aleoek 6631241

TWIN 186 Susuki motoicycUs. Lika 
■raw 31000 Iw the pair. BiU’aCuatam 
Campra«. 990 8. Hobart. 666-4316.

1976 HONDA Ebinara, MR 260, caU 
6838421. axtraidrai M. tUI 4 pju. 
daily.

1978 SUZUKI RM400 6636373

1976 RM 370 SiraiAi Ltes new 3600 
1975 MT 260 Honda 3360 666-4817

1975 TRIUMPH Trdant low tniloaga. 
new fairing and new tirai Call 
665-2592

TIRES AND ACC.
Pira dona Storaa

120 N Gray 666-6419 
Computraiaa qiin balança

OGOIN C SON - 
Ebetronic wheal Balancing 

I W Ptotor 666-8444

FOUR SPEED TRANSMISSION
For 1960 modd 2ti ton Ford truck. 
Mdto offra 6636313

TWO SFPD REARENO
For 1960 model 2H ton Ford truck. 
Make offer 6836313

PARTS AND ACC.

PAMPA GARAGE A Salvage, late 
modd parto fbr you. Metram, dartra!, 
tranraniodona. oraka druto. whaab. 
Body parto of dl kkda Manbaraf 2 
Hat Lava 611 Huff Cdl 6836631.

NATIONAL AUTO Saivaga, IVk mites 
wad of Pranpo, HViwuy 60. Wa now 
hove idiuilt alternaton and atartars 
at bra prieto. Waanwaciataiwra bua- 
inara. nrnra 6 6 6 -^ 2  ar 6833362.

BOATS AND ACC.
OOOENtSON 

801 W Ptotor 6838444

15 FOOT Sooner Craft boat, 86 botaa 
Mereury, trailer. 9696. Downtown 
Marina. 301 S. (Cuylar

SCRAP METAL

BEST FBKBS FDR 9CBAP 
C.C. Matfaany Tire Sdvaga 

818 W. Ftotar 6 6 6 ^ 1

STOCK NO. I l l

T*7»
JOffOlLA 2 Dt. SR>AN

P3886®1
MARCUM 
TOYOTA
•saw. posm

• TtwiP Mm#«
An Undhr Wenenty

• N«fthW«lli I and aaw'epatrdExtra Baal 1 badraam boma with arrtty carpatiog an« 
bast 4 dr. Nice die kKnaa 4  mn  ̂area. Cwwm-mada stormM AM r BAM .-.l-J M4»wratô kg|4M4teM'P̂. nEE ̂ NVvîWBB̂g ^̂Wra
alactric |araga dear apeara. |l4,M3. MLS 117.

ig JKàgMfv
Extra larga das pio* farad Iv ^  roam m i fMng i Waa3
baraiag flrapiact aad kWebaa witb boUt-la appUaacet. Tteea ba3  
roams oodlwa tdl hatha. Carow tel with basotifal yardroams
atIUty. 9I9.1M.N. MLS 847.

Large

Whaoevar yao asa this aaatertok ao aoa d  ear Itottaga, that bama te
fdly cavarod by ear eMludva VHff Warraaty Serrica Caalract.
Just tetak-If yao boy MM af tbaaa bam« yon art garaaatead Mt te 
have mraxpaetod raodr bUto ao kaallai. cadlag. ptambtag, water 
baatert, boUMa i^itancw. daetrical tydam-avao duct work tar I 
tuR yaar! Call ear afftce fra full ddaUa

OFFICE • 669-2522
■Haten Wmtera.........4431497
Mmoiga teEarauB ........4431444
■Fay Wntesa.............4434413
■MtoEyn (MBmf Rangy «B CM 
g  Bralmr ................4431449

HUGHES BLDG
.............44343*9
........... .
...........-443 7B7B
oaten
............ 4*33497

Hey, Hoss!
Lal'a put Maa ta work! Pampa’a 
leadlag pet iMd tropical flak aot- 
iat. deag with baaottfd tkraa 
badraam brick vaaara bamc taxi 
dear fra taty operattea. The ten- 
locea wUI pay fra the warki. Good 
taroM MLSM8C.

« n u É W B 
669-58S4

Invifig I
'SB th iri

Ciw*

OfRn
4 M W .In m h

Has beaa givaa
livlag rtom. utility, carpet te ooa 
yaar dd Late af paaaTtag, aaw 
vtayl fidteg, extra iaaalaUaa | 
tlarage balldiagt Siram wia- 
dawa MLS 4»

Cems Oq Lotfioi 
Bcautlfd orno aad aoa-kdf ttery, 
kiaglt family raatdaace aa 
DwWhtjd arasi ready fra aceu- 
paacy. Thrae badraanra. Iwa aad 

I aoabdt balbs, fireplace, dl the 
extras. Caa ba aaovartad fra a 

I faarth badimaai.
tis«'« 0 8td>n Cnninr

Harals year ekaacc to akow whd 
yaa eoa da. tir frasi as Babort 
kraal M x IM bteeb boUdlH 
Gardao aad beata pi aoi boalotoi

OE.
Gardas aad baatadai 
te mraUae Could bt 
TMftrWilTffMri|M 01

.4*3*373
-44347M
■fr4**BBB
.443 7ÌM

■««3 7 BM
..4434B7S
.4*34331

.-4433*94
.9937991

M b Wy !

In this very aka. Iwa badraam 
bame aa Rbam Siraal. New

. blicbaa Itadeum, large alllltv 
Toom yiha bapi yard M faaaaa. 
Stegla garM* NU III.
/  L  UH Of Bppm 
Wlrra badraams. livlag ream, 
daa. baaamasl aod aUllty ream 
•term wtedawa. paadlteA aod 
avartitsd garage Near Waad- 
raw Wtlaas Bcbaal Vary 
Raaaraiablt MU IN

ACREAGE
A V A M M E

iMfi a n ln  Iw  ggg dhfffi
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Steelen hold o ff Cowboys, 35-31

Super day for Bradshaw
By BRUCE LOWITT 

AP Sports Writer
MIAMI (APi — The noise 

Tom Henderson ultitnately 
heard was not his own. It was 
the turbulence churned up by 
Terry Bradshaw's passes

HollywtNtd Henderson had 
played his big scene too early 
in the drama But Bradshaw 
saved hw best for last — for 
the final curtain in a decade of 
Super Bowls And. when the 
last cheers faded, the Pitts
burgh Steelers were proclaimed 
unquestioned champions. 35-31. 
over (he Dallas Cowboys.

No one had ever thrown more 
than two touchdowns in one of 
these .National Football League 
extravaganzas

Bradshaw threw four of 
them

No one had ever thrown for 
more than 250 yards in one of 
these games

Bradshaw threw for 253 in 
the first half alone and wound 
up completing 17 of 30 passes 
for 318 yards, more than tie d 
ever thrown for in any pro 
game

And no one — not legendary 
Vince Lombardi's Green Bay 
Packers, not Don Shula’s once- 
perfect Miami Dolphins, not 
Tom l^ndry s defending cham
pion Cowboys, not even Chuck 
Noll's Steelers — had won this 
Hope Diamond of pro football 
more than twice

Henderson, the ' loudmouth 
Cowboy linebacker, was dis
traught ^  but unbowed — by 
the defeat. "As you can see. 
I'm a  little sad." he said, let
ting tears flow freely. But he 
vowed that his hrashness would 
continue to flow just as freely."

And Noil, when asked in the 
postgame bedlam about Hen- 
(tersem's pregame bragging lit
erally  leered as he replied. 
"Thomas who?"

In a Super Bowl XIII that 
turned out to be Super 
Rematch I, Bradshaw and the 
Steelers re-enacted their drama 
of three years ago. once again 
using the Cowboys as foils. 
Once again they grabbed the- 
seemingly insurmountable lead 
— and once again they held 
their collective breaths before 
hanging on for the narrow four- 
point victory. .

And once again. Lynn Swann, 
the Nureyev of wide receivers, 
was on the receiving end of 
Bradshaw's game-winning 
touchdown pass Last time, it 
had been a 64-yard bomb and a 
21-17 victory. This lime it was 
an 18-yard coffin nail for the fi
nal points

That made it 35-17 with less 
then seven minutes to play.

Roger Staubach. who also 
completed 17 of 30 passes but 
unlike Bradshaw did most of 
his throwing in the second half, 
found Billy Joe DuPree on a 7-

yard scoring pass with 2:23 to 
play Then he connected with 
Butch Johnson on a 4-yarder 
two minutes later gfter Dallas 
had pulled off a successful on- 
side kick

The only way the Cowboys 
coufd win. of course, was to get 
the ball back once more on an 
on-side kick and pray for a 
miracle. It didn't happen.

Rocky Bleier's jumping catch 
of Bradshaw's third scoring 
pass of tl\e day. a 7-yard looper 
26 seconds from halftime, had 
put Pittsburgh in front for 
good The task of keeping the 
Steelers there also fell to 
Bleier. who pounced on Dallas 
kicker Rafftl Septien's soft 
roller with 22 seconds to play. 
Bradshaw then fell on the ball 
twice more to run out the 
clock

The first IBig'-pI^ that was 
costly to Dallas camfr-only mo
ments before Septien's 27-yard 
field goal.' the only’ points 
scored in the third period, and 
shaved Pittsburgh's lead to 21- 
17.

Jackie Smith had spent 15 
years in a St. Louis uniform, 
waiting in vain for a trip to an 
NFL championship game, and 
he finally made it with Dallas 
following a brief retirement 
And there he was. all alone in 
the end zone, poised to make a 
game-tying catch

Staubach was shielded “from

Pittsburgh’s thundering * line, 
linebackers and defensive 
backs. They said they were ex
pecting a run on the third-and- 
three situation. The quarter
back flipped the ball almost — 
but not quite — perfectly.

And Smith dropped it.
The next play in the series of 

Cowboy hack-breakers came 
with the score still 21-17 about 
four minutes into the final peri
od. Swann, who caught seven 
passes for 124 yards, sprinted 
down the right side, almost 
stride for stride with comer- 
back Benny Barnes. There was 
contact and they went down in 
a tangle of legs and arms.

"There was a blitz and no 
pickup on it by our guys. And I 
knew it. so IJust put the Hail 
Mary on it." BradWiaw said, al
luding to the now-famous Hail 
Mary pass by Staubach that 
went for a touchdown in a play
off game against Minnesota.

This one didn’t go for a TD — 
but it went a long way toward 
one. \

"I saw it and I figured, our 
ball down there." It vras. Field 
judge Fred Swearingen flagged 
Barnes for pass interference — 
33 yards and a first down at the 
Dallas 23.

A few plays later. Franco 
Harris roared through the line 
for 22 yards and the touchdown 
that made it 28-17

Nineteen seconds after Har

ris' TD. came Swann. Randy 
White of the Cowboys, who 
shared last year's Super Bowl 
MVP'award, was one of this 
year's goats whm he fumbled a 
kickoff after the Harris score.

Bradshaw opened the scoring 
with a TD pass, covering 28 
yards, to the guy known pri
marily as Pittsburgh's "other" 
receiver. Jehn Stallworth. He 
made a leaping catch in the left 
comer of the end zone, just 
5:13 into the ame.

On the final play of the quar
ter. Staubach tied it with a 
swing pass to Tony Hill, who 
took the ball on the Steelers 26 
and raced the rest of the 39 
yards down the left side for the 
score.

Henderson, who hdd two of 
Dallas' four sacks of Bradshaw, 
clutched the Steelers quarter
back and fellow linebacker 
Mike Hegman swiped the ball 
and sprinted 37 yards for a TD 
that gave Dallas a 14-7 lead 
less than three minutes into the 
second period. Less than two 
minutes later, Bradshaw and 
Stallworth struck again.

Bradshaw faded back from 
the 25 and dumped off a pass to 
Stallworth at the 35. Corner- 
back Aaron Kyle, burned by 
Stallworth once, was charred 
again. He dived at the receiv
er's feet, missed, then could 
only watch as the play went for 
75 yards and a tying touch
down

-T
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THE TRUE

TRUE REUABIUTY
The 1979 Corolla 2-Door Sedan has 
a luliy transislonzed ignition sys
tem lor surer slarting Dual master 
cylinder braking system tor added 
safety And self adjusting brakes

.N O T J U S T A  L O W  PRICE,. 
B U T A  LO W  PRICE, H IG H  
M ILEAG E, A N D  TO Y O TA  

RELIABILITY

31 40
ENkwWnalEúmpQ

BKemnemon̂ iMoynx>0

TRUE COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE.
Inside, you II fmd room for four Vinyf upholstery. Reclining 
drivers bucket seat Rower-boosted flo-thru ventilation. 
And steering column-mounted Headlight. Headlamp 
Flasher, Windshield Wiper/Washer controls

TRUE VALUE.
If It's defined as vhatyou 
gel for what you pay, this 

Corolla's a winner It's only 
$3.748 with all the stan
dard equipment listed 
below. Manufacturer's 
suggested retail price 

Price does not include 
tax. license, transporla- 

tioa California emissions 
or optional equipment.

TRUE FUEL ECONOMY. Remember Com
pare this estimate to the EPA Estimated MPG 
of other cars You may gel different mileage, 
depending on how fast you drive weather 
conditions and trip length Actual highway 
mileage will probably be less than 
the EPA Highway Estimate

TRUEROAOIIVORTHINESR /
For surer cornering there's MaePherson strut front suspension 
And for surer stopping, power assisted front disc brak^

TRUE QUALITY
Built right, to last This Corolla has welded 

unitized body construction to help 
prevent squeaks and rattles Paint that's 

applied thick and smooth. And rust-resistant, 
galvanized metal in rust-prone areas

STANDARD FEATURES: ■ 12 liter overhead valve engine ■  4-speed syncTwomesh transmission ■  FUiy transistorized ignition a R>wer assisted front 
disc brakes ■  Slyled steel wheels ■  MaePherson strut front suspension ■  Unitized body construction ■  RuSt-inhibiting front tender kners ■  Locking gas 
cap ■  Hi-back vinyl front bucket seats a Power-boosted Ib-lhru ventitation a Inside hood release a Steering column-mounted headkgTil. headlamp Hasher. | 
windshield wiper/washer controls a Heaier/detrosier with 3-speed Ian a Recessed spare lire weN a  Five mam bearing crankshaft a Temperature gauge 
a 3-posilion dome light a Reversible keys a Adjustable louvered trash air vents a 132 gallon tuel tank a  Glove box a Moidad headliner a \Mde blade fan 
a Akjmmizad muffler a Plus these standard Safety Equipment features a ELR 3-poinl seat belts a Steering column lock with ignrtion reminder buzzer a 2-spaed 
eleciric wmdshteld wiper/washer a Padded dash and visors a Recoverable shock-absorbing bumpers a  Combination brake fluid low "/parking brake 'bn" 
warning kghi a Collapsible steering column a 4-way hazard warning kght a Breakaway inside rmrror a Recessed door handles a  Side door guardwntorcemem 
a Seal belt warning light and buzzer a Tandem master brake cylinder "V

THE 1979

MDUGaiTTOYOTA
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PITTSBURGH STEELERS wide receiver Lynn Swann goes high to take in a 
pass from quarterback Terry Bradshaw during their Super Bowl victory 
over Dallas Sunday. Pitts_burgh’s 35-31 triumph made the Steelers the first

vis.
(AP Laserphoto)

team to win three Super Bowls.

Crenshaw fires 61
PHOENIX (API -  It 

sounded just a bit like whistling 
past the graveyard, but Jerry 
Pate and Andy Bean weren't 
conceding anything.

"You can't tell. I might go 
out and shoot 61." said Pate.

" I ’ll just U7  to birdie every 
hole." said Bean. "Ben didn't 
miss it far”

Indeed, he didn't.
Ben Crenshaw, adjusting his 

putting stroke in the middle of 
the round, fired a spectacular. 
lO-under-par 61 Sunday and es
tablished a 4-stroke lead going 
into today's third and final 
round of the weather-abbre
viated Phoenix Open Golf Tour
nament.

The tournament, postponed 
both Thursday and Friday, was 
trimmed from a 72-hole to 54- 
hole format. The purse, origi
nally announced at $250.000. 
also was trimmed, to $187.500

“That's as low as I can 
shoot." said Crenshaw, who 
reeled off a string of nine bird
ies in one stretch of 11 holes on 
the rain-soaked. 6.726-yard 
Phoenix Country Club course.

It was the lo w ^  round on 
the PGA Tour since A1 Geiber- 
ger’s all-time record 59 com
posed in Memphis in 1977.

"I couldn't believe it." said 
Jay Haas, who was tied for sec
ond with Bean and Pale “ I'm

out there making pars and 
birdies and every time I look 
up I'm another stroke behind”

Crenshaw, a disappointed 
non-winner last year, put to
gether a 36-hole total of 128. a 
distant 14 strokes below par 
Pale. Bean and Haas were at 
132. Bean and Pate, who fin
ished birdie-birdie, had 66s in 
the cool, cloudy weather, and 
Haas holed an 18-foot eagle putt 
on the final hole for a 67

Howard Twitty was next at 
66-134. six shots back. John Ma- 
haffey. winner of the season's 
first tournament, was 69-137 
and U.S Open champ AtkIv 
North 78-136

Harvesters to host AHS
Pampa's Hustling Harvesters 

will close the first half of their 
D istrict 3-AAAA basketball 
cam paign Tuesday night at 
home against the Amarillo 
Sandies.

The girls, meanwhile, will be 
at the Sandie gym for their 
second di^rict contest of the 
season. Both teams will take a 
break from league play on 
Friday, when the girls will host 
powerful Plainview and the boys 
will travel south to take on the 
Bulldogs in Plainview 

This week's high school sports

schedule:
MONDAY

Basketball — Junior high girls 
at Plainview Red, Junior high 
boys Red teams vs. Plainview 
Red. Pampa Middle School. 4 
p.m.

TUESDAY
Basketball — Boys JV and 

varsity  vs. Amarillo High. 
'Harvester Field House, game 
times 6 and 7:45 p.m.; Girls JV 
and varsity vs. Amarillo High at 
Amarillo, game times 6 and 7:45 
pm

THURSDAY
Basketball — Junior high boys 

Blue teams vs. Borger White at 
Borger

FRIDAY
Swimming — Pampa vs 

Caprock and Palo Duro at 
Amarillo. 4 p.m.

B a s k e t b a l l  — Boys  
sophomore. JV and varsity vs 
Plainview at Plainview. game 
times 4:30. 6 and 7:45 p.m.: 
Gi r l s  JV and varsity vs 
Plainview. Harvester Field 
House, game times 6 and 7:45 
p.m.

Lee-Tex has lead in bowling
Lee-Tex Valve holds the team 

l e a d  a f t e r  one w eek ’s 
competition in the Pampa Mens 
B o w l i q g  A s s o c i a t i o n  
Championships. The team of 
Epperson, Nail, Morehead, 
Pettit and Horton rolled a 3140 to 
take an 80-pin lead over Four R 
Supply (3060).

Miller Jew elry  was in third

place at 3046. followed by Coots 
(30201 and Grayco Machine 
(2974).

(Xher results from the first 
week:

DOUBLES
1. Vanderbrook-Rogers 1324;

2. Achord-Erickson 1297 ; 3. 
D o w n s - E a k i h  1296;  4. 
Johnson-H aynes 1279; 5. 
Burdick-Lenwns 1278.

SINGLES
1. Burdick 682; 2. Killough672;

3. Hoskins 649, 4. Fife 645 ; 5. 
Lowry 644.

ALL EVENTS HANDICAP 
I Eakin 1995:2 Killough 1959. 

3. Vanderbrook 1936.

ALL EVENTS SCRATCH 
1 Killough 1785; 2. Eakin 1767; 

3. Vanderbrook 1762.

Weekend sports scores
College BasketbaU
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Navratilova to n o t ic e s 

play for crown
HOUSTON (API ~  Martina 

Navratilova, a devoitf Oflilas 
Cowboys faa  overcame the 
shock of the Cowboys' Super 
Bowl defeat in time to advance 
to the finals of the (12S.OOO 
Women's Pro Tennis tourna
ment here for the fourth 
straight year Sunday.

And if the fluctuations in the 
Cowboys' successes and fail
ures mean anything, Navrati
lova should capture her fourth 
straight championship in the 
Houston stop on the women’s 
tour in the flnals tonight.

"I lost in the Washington 
tournament and the Cowboys 
won." said Navratilova, who 
defeated Dianne Fromholtz 7-6.
6-0 Sunday to gain tonight's 
champion^iip finals. “Now the 
Cowboys lost and I won."

Second-seeded Virginia Wade 
of Englaral will challenge the 
top-seeded Navratilova for the 
m tX »  first prize. Wade dt- 
feated Wendy Turnbull of Aus
tralia 6-3. 6-2 in Sunday's other 
semifinal match.

Her Super Bowl prediction 
wasn't accurate, but Navrati
lova has another for tonight's 
title match with Wade.

“ I look for a slugfest." said 
Navratilova, who has won 13 of 
14 matches on the tour this 
year. “You should see a variety 
of shots. It just depends on who 
is doing bett«;. You never know 
who will win when the top play
ers meet."

Fromholtz'  and Navratilova 
played an entertainjng first set 
that went down to the 12th 
game before Navratilova, lead
ing 6-5. broke Fromholtz after 
two deuces to win the set.

Fromholtz fell behind love-40 
in the sixth game pf the first 
set before winning five straight 
points to hold service.

Navratilova struggled in the 
11th game before holding serv
ice after two deuces. Fromholtz 
crumbled in the second set. al
though she took the final game 
to five match points before los
ing.

"I was just hitting out and 
not worrying about it going in.”
Navratilova said.

Wade broke Turnbull in the 
seventh and ninth games to win 
the first set. After the pair 
traded service breaks in the 
fourth and fifth games of the 
second set. Wade again cracked 
Turnbull's serve in the sixth 
and  eighth  gam e win to 
complete the match.

PAMPA UMXa No. m  A.P. *  A M.
IKS tUlod eoBmuaiea- 

Juvaiy M, IS7f, otudyprsctios.

MONDAY 22nd niid Tuoodoy 28rd, 
Proetieo and Study. Vioilon «oleoño, 
■Bonbon nrfid lo ottood.

LOST t  POUND
LOST SMALL PWnalo adult Dobar 

man. Anawara to K-S*. Waartna 
chato ooUar, t^ . RawawL 1704 AI-

BUSINESSOPP.
RESTAURANT PC» Laaaa tor any 

wartk wUla laaaao or ponaaa. Gaun
tly Hauto Trailar PiA. MS-7130.

OWN YOUR oam highly praAtabla El
Samfam) RanMiant. In-
raatmant of $20,800 includaa: fix-

Dod opMtioo, but a qualify family 
raataurant fcatuiinf uaiquB Mmican 
d ia ^ .  For information call Mr. 
Diefcaoo 31$<68a-2288.

BUS. SERVICES
P AND P Ditching Sarviea. Ditehaa 

dug, watar, gaa liia raaain. Miaeal- 
laoaoua. Fhaaa 686-4NÖr

CARPENTRY

orKaril

BUILDINO OR Ramodaling of all 
tynaa. Ardali Lanca.

ADDmcmS, REMODELING, roofing,
cuatani cabinati, eountor tofu, aeaua- 

t. Proa oat,Imatoo
Gana Braaaa.

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION: Ra- 
modoling and additiona. Stawart 
CamianSa. CaU 686-3094.

LET ME m  YOUR... 
WindonMCilelMna-Batha 

Fiaa Eathnatoa A Suggaationa
UaydRiwiMl MEMia

MUNS CONSTRUCTiON-Additiooa.MmWfabM BMtiM fflMMUI.
Bg and ranain natoad. Proa aati- 

.68934M.

ELEC. C O N TR A a .
HOUM.EY ELECTRIC. Wirinf tor 

■tovM. dryon. mooMUiCa fondn* 
tiaL oonunaretol. Call 99to7SM.

Bureau of Cenani Porm P-2S-A 
coveting IS7T finaacct on Revenue 
Sharing and County Government 
nao filed January It. lS7t and may 
be examined by thejeneral public in 
tbe office of the County Auditor, 
Gray County Courthouoe, Pampa, 
Texas at any time during regular 
butlneii boura.

A.C. Malone 
Auditor 

Gray County, Tex a* 
S-17 January 22. IfTf

CARD OF T H A N K S ~
KATHRYN LATHROP 

Wa with to thank our naighbert, 
(handt, and anyone who in any way 
acted in love and tympalby during the 
raeont loao of our balovad wife and 
motbar.

BHoo Lotbrop
Jack Lathrop 

Lola Hughat and Family 
Anna Hondoraon A Family

niCTRIC SHAVIR RKPAM
Shmmr Sorvieo Under Wanunfy 

2132N.Chriofy 6694618
SEWER AND Drain Ihw rlaaning.

Alto DHching Strviea 
Call Maurica Craaa 666-4329 or 

666-2947.
HOUSE LEVEUNG. 20yaan axptri- 

mma. CaU Bob Mnar, «8-6660.

GENERAL REPAIR
E U e m e  RAZOR REPAIR 

Phrto. Now A Umd rw B  tor tala. 
Shai^ito SatM A Swrioa 

1006 iUmS on Boqtr Hi-Wuy

INSULATION
THiRMAOON MSULATION

PERSONAL
PRPNTMI

Itonald4
1  H4SUUTION

l4Canny 0864224

RENT OUR otoaoMB carpat cUantog 
maehina, Ona Haur Martinising, 
1607 N. l l a ^  Call 689-7711 tor in- 
fermatita Md apgetotmmit

^ ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS aud 
AI-Anto mtato Mondw. ^ id ay 9 
pxn. 446H W, Brown, «0-29«.

MARY KAY Conwtkt, ftoo to c i^  
Mtoplita, mid dalivariM. CaU Doiotlqr 
vSglm. CooMiHMt 6864117.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-An«L Tumiday and Satnrdayo, 8 

BL 72i W. Braim ^. 666-13

PAINTING
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTTNO AND DHOORAT1NO 
ROOF SFRAYINQ, 688-2903

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting, 
S^^Aaewtiral Cailiw, 6864148.

1343. TWntog Oranp.

DO YOU hava a lavad ana wRh adrtak- 
ing arahlam? Call Al-Anon,
666-3063, r ----------------
8694002. 6 «  1332, 6664216, or PAPER HANGING

MARY KAY Caomalka. fina faetola. 
CaU torauMliia. MUdrid Lonh,OM- 
•nltantWLEbrt. 669-1764.

MARY KAY OMmaUn. firn toctola.
Oitopllw and daUvwtoa. Jarrit Ptô  

. nan, Canouitant. 666-2217, 2121 
Duncon.

NOT RESPONSIBLE
A3 OP Ihio doto. Jmtwuy 19,1979, L 

Clawto Ih w S  Rohartoan wll ha ra- 
onwittola tor no dabto atlMr thon 
tBMO hMnud Iw nw.

SMtod: CImMa H. Rihiitoin

NEW HOMES
H sw itt WRli IwcyHtIi t t

669^542
669-6587

Pompa Mdiral 
Crodit Union 

Annuol Mooting 
January 25Hi 

7:00 p.m. 
CHiiont Bank 

And Tìrvtl ~ 
Hospitalify Room

YA R D ^O R K LANDSCAPING
TRACTOR WORK wanted Hovo ftid 

buhmlrìal, tonto and tonte and kaa 
oerMW. Call 6892464

RADIO AND TEL.

POR SALE 
•UnOINURSHY 

111 E. 28th 6694«1

DON'S T.V. Swvieo 
Wa aMwtoa aU brando.

604 W. Paotor 6894M1
PORRBNT

CurttoMatetCatorT.V.’a 
Jdhntnn Hnmn Pumtoliin« 
4«&Cuytor 6693«I

R p rr A TV-aator-Blaek md whito, or 
Stona. By «oak or monlh. Hirchaaa 
pian avaBaUa. 866-1201.
Mognovaa Calar TVa and Stenta 

lOWRIY MUSIC CENnR 
Cannnto Contor 6694121 —

PAMPA TV Satoa and Satvtoa.Woite-
vtoa all makai. 322 S. Cuylar. 
689-2932.

ROOFING

INDUSTRIAL ROOnNG c o . 
CaU 6>r FREE Pwteoinnal Survay and 

ato,únate. Otto Whito.

BLDG. SUPPLIES

Hautoan Lumbar Ca. 
420W.Pttoar 6694981

Whita Nauta lumbar Ca. 
10 1 a  BaUord 689-32M

PamM lumbar Ca.
1301 a  Hohart 8«4781
PLA8TE PIPE A PnTTNOS 

B u a o irs  PUIMBINO 
SUPPLY c o .

6 «  a  Cuytor 6693711 
YaurPlaatfcPIpaHiadquarten

TINNiY LUMMR COMPANY 
ConmtoteLhwMl 

M ateriS r^R aad

MACH. A TOO lT

PORK u n  KM UASE
By tha hour or day. Rough terrain, 

tourth wheel drive, up te twatetox 
toathvarticol axtenaian. Coll

SEWING MACHINES «««»to or6893826

W A W P il la r l i  Tank Co. 207 Prtoa 
Road, 666-mi. OifMd aolt water 
tank, form tanka, tottot watar tonka. 
Satoa gtoviea SimpUoa.

RALPH BAXTER 
CXINTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADLHTION-REMODRLING 
m m iE 6664248

ADDmONa REMODBLINO. J A K

o o k m e m  WRVKE c w .  to
mokoi of machtoao. State Sain and 
Sarvtoa, 214 N. Cu^tr. nwna: 
666-2383.

KNITTING MACHINES
Fran (tomonatration. Makt atohana, 

ahaUa, or vaate in ona day. 6«5«4 .

F ia n c e  r ep air

W ASHERa DRYBRa Diahwaahtrt 
and rangat ronaind. CoU Gory Ste- 
v tn a .^7 9 U r^

BEAUTY SHOPS
PAMPA COLLECX OF 

HAlRDREaBING 
613 N. Hobart 666-3621

SITUATIONS
ANNS ALTERATIONS. 329 N. 

Hobart Man’s and Ladiaa altera
tions. Quality work, reaionably 
prietd. MonTutaday-aoturdiw. 8:30 
ajn.440 pjn. Fhom «6-6701.

MARY (MANfM to doing tawing at'> 
1028 a  Partoy or caU 6ffi-3267. 
doaa button hotoa.

2000 FOUND Claik Pyxfclit tor tala 
Good condition. 6694881 or too at 
Hauiten Lumbar Co. 420 W. Pbater.

FOR SAU: 
Roto-tUlar,

Now 6hp. Chain drivon 
22“ cut, talf I__ f nnpaltod 

laxm mowor, 3hp Lawn aogtr. Call 
609-3667 after (30 p jn. or aaa Ar- 
tburCau. Rapoir torotnall angina ra- 
inir ttovioa, anta-tran team adgwa, 
chain tow, ealculaton, mierewava 
ovtna or numarout othor aitietet at 
aubatantial tavtagt Aak about hit 
beak, *^0 LovoHiti^ Baeauaa He 
Pkst Levad Ua’ P t e  61.« Arthur 
Cox, R a ^ ,  420 N. Nalum. Pmnpo, 
Taoat 79066.

FARM MACH.I
BinX D02ZR work. WUI build aotoh 

tanka, taU water pRo, told aoith tovtl- 
tag.CaU 06911« after 6 pjn.

G T O D T O  EAT
CHOKE (MAIN fmd franarbatf Half 

batf Clint and Son Cuatom Proeto- 
ting and Slaughtering. 883-7831 
WhttoDttr.

GUNS

MARY BLEVINS wUI do aU typm of 
tawing and ehrochat work. Call 
6694M4 batwaan 8 md 6 p.m. or 
coma Iv 844 W. Footer. ^

HELP WANTED
PAMPA NEWS Canittu: Earn your 

arm mong. Routea art availabte. 
oputh of High School and east offHteh 

Apply Inow. 689-2826.
WANTED: TAKING mpUmtiono Iw 

dtobwatoMta, oooka and waitromai.
CoU 6692417.

BUIIOINO MAINTiNANCI COM
PANY has a fhll ttaia poaition 6>r 
night oparator. CaU 6694229 tor in-

Ptoilic Notkas g e n e r a i  s e r v ic e

AMF TVB0800FE. Starttag salary. 
98« par mantte phii ovarwne and 
bananta. Raunlromantt art high 
mhool ate a tfan and ttorphnna. bi- 

uira 411 Prieo Road. Monday- 
3 p.m.4 p.m., Saturday, 8

WAnmSS EXPERIENCED in Ooek- 
teito and Dtanar atrvtoa. Tht Pampa 
Chib, 2nd floor Connado bm. Apply
B pmmi.

EXPERIENCED GROCERYMAN 
wanted. Apply ta namon. FHa Pood 
Markot Itobait

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
The higtomt aaminp ta the tpteiahy 

advertiaing mduatry. Ineantivaa, 
bonuaoa,conteata. Better tervioe with 
’TtaiBtoud'' cart. Exparianee ptafar- 
lad. Pranehiaad Unta - Shaoffer, 
Iterfcar, ate. Write ta ttrieteonfiteieo

«9-29«.

ANTIQUES
ANTTK-I-DEN: 

mpotatnwnt. i

9TO WHcm rr  m a y  o ^ ìc e r n im
Prmikly, t e  poaition I bove opan ta tha 

Itempa arto to not tor avoiyona, but if 
vou aro a aalf-atartar wRh latea abU- 
Ite wfaom wa can Irata ta our tema 
efitoa who wouU tqjoy an taoomoof 
923,0« pino your mat yaor, caU ma 
oollaet tor an appotatmant at (8«) 
27443« batwam 640 a.m. md 8:«

I il
I nuQr

■pply. No phona taterviawa, pleooo.
Sneataly, Ihn Hortman.

« f WV9WVMKI OtoPV ■.m. «DU 04P
pjn., January 2^ and 2tod. Thia i 
not taouranoo. Mote or tomolo ma

HELP WANTED: Apply in ponan.
. Baniat.Lotaburgar, 928 S.

BILL PORMAN-Patattac and mnodto- 
ing, tomitwra rafinianing, cab 
work. 86946«, 2 «  E. Brawn.

PAINTTNO INSIDE or out Mud, tapa, 
bteor —infiral oailteK- Ponafa bòa 
all turrtwdùBtewiia. Gana Calte, 

Iar8*-2216.

THECTrYofOroomaoeaptingappliea- 
tiena tor aupartetendant of water and 

' aower, clam C Water Lieanta ra- 
quùaii. Salary nagotiahla, baoad on 

I and ipudity of werk. Coll

P(»  SALE: Kanmaia watoitr A dryer. 
CaU 6697964.

WANTID:
Your junk can, pirkima, term aqu 

ir*nt CaU 6«4146 nnv 6 pjn.

MISCELLANEOUS

NEWVAN-Takatoh.J-7tBl6‘a-Pted. 
Cbnnr, ar Dtdpt. Tina and whoeto, 
936. IIM tor mt rf4.1620 N. Bmkx.

S A N o rs  PAimr t im i
Waddaifi. totowata, dnldton’t  portiao

AUTOMATK WASHING machtaa Ite 
in uDod condition. 9«, call 6892820 
(teB baton pjn.

KRfMHLER 3 aaction divan with 
matching choir, 2 tana groan, 
..........CaU 6696884.131391«.W

FOR SAIE: Modal 29 SAW 44 Mag- 
nan 6% inch barrai PraaantahonBw 
94«. 8692121, Mtorai, after 7 pjn.

HOUSEHOLD
WRIGHTS FURNITURi 

NKWANDUSfO 
MACDONALD PIUMB94G
613 a  Cuyter 6694821

Shelby J- fluff Pumitura 
2111 N; Hobart 6696346

Jaxt Graham Fumilwra 
1416 N. Hobart 6692232

JOHNSON 
HOMi FUflNISHINOS 

Curtii Mates Ttleviaions 
4 «  S. Cuytor 6693«1

CHAflUrS 
FumHura A Carpat 

The Company Ta Hava In Your 
Hama

13M N. Bmks 6694132

Vacuum Cteonor Cantor
612 a  Cuytor 

6899282 « 9 2 9 «
REPOSSESSED KIRBY: tenaU tern 

nt, OMumt paymanto. Call

y and taU - opon by 
1-2326 or 689M1.

MISCELLANEOUS
MAGNETIC MCBia Sertan Patatk«, 

Bunqitr Stitomra, ale. Cuatom StfTiea 
Fhona 6894291.

TRAMFfMJNES ~ ~  
Chrmnaotieo of Pampa 
6692941 6692360

MINI SfLF-STORAOi
You koop t e  koy. 10x10 arto 10x20 

ttaltoTCaU 6 0 9 ^  or 6694661.
AD SPECIALTIES can help jreur 

hintaam pant, eatondan tigna, ale. 
CaU Doto Vamtatad, 669U «

CLOSING OUT all Lawia Dog Baoto. 
Bagular, 914J0. matial price 9996. 
Pampa Tant A Awning, 317 B.

MUSICAL INST,

lOWRfY MUSK aNTIR 
Lomay Ogana and Pianaa 

Magnovox Calm TVt and Stonea 
Coronado Cantor 6693121

Now A Uaod Planet and OrgaiM 
Rental Furehata Plan 

Torptey Muck Company
in f r c u y te  6 6 9 1 ^

PETS A SUPPLIES
K4 ACRES Protoaaianal Groomtaf 

and Boardiiw Batty Oteraa. 1000 
Fartoy. 6897M2.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnoum sraomngi. Toy stud atr- 
viot available. Flatimxn tilvar, rod 
apricot, and black. Susie Read, 
6K-4184.

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Aufill, 
1146 S. Finlay. 6894906.

raOFESSIONAL GROOMING, oil 
braado. Call Helen, 6«-1979. 616 
Pawtol.

VtSrTTHE Aquoriun Prt Shop. 2314 
Atoock. 6664122. Aecaatorieo tor aU 
pate.

REGE71ERED POODLE puppioa. Call 866-4184.

WHITE AKC ragiatorad miniatura 
tomato poodto puppy. Call 6692892.

______________  ^

LENORA PRESTON Experiencad 
Groomer and I'rained Vetmary amio- 
tant now grooming at home. Call 
6«-4524 tor appointment

FISH A CRTITERS. 1246 S. Barnee (S. 
Cuytor) hill line of pete, supplies, otto 
ftoh. Special thia week, Woodtone 10 

illon aquoriuma, « . «  eadi. Ck>aed 
‘ayi 6«-9643.

OFFICE STORE EQ.
RENT TYPEWRITERS adding 

maehtaaa, cakulatoia. Photoeopiea 
10 eonti each. Uaad ofBee Airnituia. 
Tri-City Offka Supply, Inc.
113 W. KtagamUl 66966«.

WANT TO RENT

OOUKE WTTH no ehildtan with to 
rant a 2 or 3 btdroom tenne. Call 
«94812

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. 93 up, 910woak Davie 

HotoL 116MW. Pñte,CIam, Quiat, 
6699116.

(ME AND TSro bodiaom auitea availa
ble. Doily mto watody ratea AU Mito

Cid and fUrniahaa. No rtquirad 
no. Total aceur^ xyotem. Tha Lta- 
tagton, 1031 N. Sumntr. 6692101.

FURNISHED APARTMENT and 
houae hr rant 2020 Aleoek.

2 SINGLE tlasping rooms for working 
man. I0M,E. Browning.

FOR RENT: Nice clean 2 bedroom 
apartment Fbr lady or couple. Call 
« 9 ^ .  1313 Coftoe

FURN. HOUSES
CLEAN, SMALL 3 badrocm, nojnta 

dapoait rtquirad. faiquiro 1116 Bond.

3 BEDROCHl mobito home, Aunnhed, 
billa paid. Fúnotd yard. 934 Camp- 
beU. Call 66971«.

CLEAN 1 hadroem Irate, in White 
Door, nojnto. 9160bíuí $ l« d o |^ t  
669119^ 8492649.

WALLPAPBRINO INSTALLED at 
laaaonahto prtoaa. Fiat atohnatea 
CaU 68979« or 689A648.

PEST CONTROL
TRI CTTY RST Contrai. 7 yaan mi- 

portoma hi PiniMadto a n a  (tono- 
p lte  fateict natiaL Llowiwd, ta-

• ^  • *.AUi

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUNING. 

TRIMMING AND REMOVAL. 
FREE ESm M ATRaFCEDINe AND 
SFRATINO. J.R OAVB, 6864689.

MIS

ROrOTILLINO, LAWNS and ■
Mutohk« luqr tor tato. 686491S.

LARGE ALL wood durch buOding in 
PiBopa to ba torn doom. Loto of good 
lumbar. 6897967.

Wex DO ligbt teiUdoan- work. Hava 
larga ru lter tired tractor. CalL-' 
6W4368 or 6897292. ^

I ,

Walter Shad ..'...4492099 
....4 9 9 4 1 1 4  

•r ...9994121
.........4491099
.........4991971
.........941 4949

FOISAU
2276 ocm  «f  roiwk- 
IoikI in C*llin9iworth 
Cffunty. 7 iwoin 
liowoG, lorg* m «fal 
bom, livMtoek ocal«, 
Ihf« wot«r, wwllo. 160 

erto culthf«iti«n, bot
one« gro99. Coll 
•06-447-2300.

'̂ x k e lM

I »ateMaid 091 .|Í494! 
lOM ^ 4 9 6 - ^

UNFURN. HOUSES
PAMPA NEWS W, 1979 •

NKEClEANlbadiaa 
peart inquiro at 1116

badtaam, m potada- LOTS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE

1 BEDROOM heuaa 91« (topaeit w o  
por month. CoU 6897972

P gR R E N T :3lnteam .lb^B ¡tete n d  yard. 93« month. 9K)Dda-

Kit. Aeailahio Fobtaiary let 
4264

FOR SALE: 2 chain tote to Momary 
Gardano. Raduead price. Phana 
3M4424164

FDR SALE: Pour aerea with water nto 
'elaetricity. Located anteide city 
limite. CaU 669-9823 tor mart tador- 
matian.

1974 CHEVY Imaal*. cheap, call 
6064421, arttnamn 96, ^  pm
doily.

1974 DODGE (te U m ^ , yaltow with 
Mack vinyl tap. Vary eiaon. Coll 
68643«

FOR RENT: Extra nin 3 badrvem 
te n t  62« a manth, plot dapaait 
Caaalax anly, te pate Call 666-4131

OUT OF TOW N PROP. at 6864031

1976 D01X» Vaa, earpated, mag 
wteato.haadxnApipaa,flMd rubber, 
AM-PMxtenxiitefteeálITimetby

BY OWNER: 29 parotnt down on 320 
acrta, 8’ woll and rotimi pump on 

Naar Etter, Moora Co 
I-2M-8064

BUS. RENTAL PROP. COMMERCIAL
POR RENT: Offin building down town 

aeron otroat Bum Hwt Ofltoo. Con
trai hn t md ak, carpeted. Contact
Buck Waitey at 6II9491 durte day

OPFKB SPACE
Far rant ta tha Hughn Buildtag. Cm- 

teetTten Davamy, 6892561.

HOMES POR SALE

WM. Iona flanlty 
717 W Ftetor

Phona 8893641 or 68946(M

Malcam Danton Ranltor 
’hlombarofMLS’ 

6664628 Rn.6M4443
OTTSHEWMAKER REALTOR 
Liattafx Dnàrod-113 S. BaUord 
Off. ̂ 1 3 3 3 . Jtea. 6664662

CORNER BUILDING with apart 
mmto, dewutown toeation. Nat ta

ie 23J)Wyaai^. WUl.täte trade.
Säi-Kr

i23J)Wyamjv.' 
ramón ahìa arar

IShadRoaHyl
EXCELLENT CORNER Buotatn toea

tion. Plmty traffto and parking. 
Buildtag can aoonomicaUy be utiltood 
for many purpoaea 3 undarKound
bWm. QlllwDV lOr uTITV ol^QI'Dai^
nan. Groat tor doctora,cl inin,aAma, 
bakery, park aaa atort, ear doatora 

■ PrioaJ R«ht OE-11 Calllaundry.
Milly 869-2671 
6M-3761.

Shad Realty
7

PERFECTION' BUILDERS paraonal 
home. Cuatom toatum too numaroua 
to mantion. 3 badrooroa, 2_6iU batte, 2
large doubla garagta. Coll for a 
pointmant. Prin in high 9« ' 
66913«.

NEW HOMES-All Son. Fixed prin 
oontracto.

UT BUflJNRS, INC.
6664670

FHA APPRAISED. Fbr oalo by owner, 
lovely 3 badroom brkk homr. bn  av- 
erything. 1611 FTr. Call tor ^qioint- 
mant. «921«.

1021 FIR' 3 badroom brick, aunkm liv- 
D4 room. 2 bathe, central bn t and 
air, doubto garage, ctooala gatoro, ea- 
vorad patio, otorm tholter, otorm 
windowa, oxlra driveway, fruit tram. 
Nin toeation. Raduead. «9-73«.

NICE 3 badroom. Lytm Sbaet, 946,0«. 
lit batte, 2 car garage, new 
tornu, owner will carry 910,0« 
down, 23« par month, 9 porcont ta- 
taraot CaU 066-3218 after 6 «  p.m

« ,0 «  WILL got you the beat bw ta 
toirn. 9306 montUy paymanto. lioov- 
ing money flipa your awitch. Call 
Milly 669-2^1, Shed Realty, 
6664761. MLf479.

3 BEIUKXRI, 16« tquara toot Equity 
and 91« par monte. 6664817.

OWNER BEING tranifiorred, muat 
tacriftoe, like now, bomitifril 3 bad
room hoiin. lit bathe. Call 68974« 
or 666-15« after 6 p.m.

PRKf T. SMtTH, INC.
Buildara

FOR SALE By Ownar 3 badroom brick, 
1«0 aquore to^  1% batha, large 
kitchen and dintag, built-in onktr^ 
oven, diabwoMitr, eompacter. Lago 
utility, double ear garage, large 
tonead bateyaid. Located m AUiaan, 
~ .8M-376-2339aftarSpjn.

LAR(» L4HAFBD fUly earptted liv- 
tag, dtairig, kiteten eombo with firap- 
lanmakntorMtteouo Ihriry taten 
near new 3 baawcm,‘2 batea brick 
home. Laundiy mom, large badimina 
with waUt-ta ctonta, tote of atorage. 
Bin yard, tonn 6«4646. 1 6 1 ^  
Natooh

3 BEDROOM home for tale at 21« 
Beech. (^1 6«-29« after 5 «  all 
day Saturday and Sunday.

WDUCED! ASSUME loan on naar 
now 3 badroom, 2 bate, brick. Lev 
Connor built homa ta naw area. Large 
rooma, ftraplaoa, buUt-ina, nin yoi^" 
tonn. Lots ofaxtm. 6894646,1514 
N. Natoon.

BY OWNER 3 bedroom brkk. 1H bate, 
15« oquarc toot largo tot, contral air 
and boat 17« Dogwood. 6664147. 
939,6«

LOW BQUTTY by ownar, 3 bodroomo, 
c u ^ t^ ,  fencM; $196 paymmta.

REC. VEHICLES
Superior Salat 

Roertational VahictoCtontor 
1019 Aleoek 6«41M

BUFt Cuatom Campara 
WE HAVE a nka aatoction of uoad 

on. Buy now and aavt. Wa 
ilifo ta all R-Vt and toppon. 
318 9 «  a  Hobart

TRAILER PARKS
LOTS OF Traiton ready tor rent while 

ten  hot l \ i ,  mid 3 badrooma. Call 
68971«.

AUTOS FOR SALE
WE PAY cnb tor nin paekupt. 

JONAS AUTO salís
2118 Aleoek 6664M1

CUlBERSON-STOWfRS
Chevratot Inc.

8«  N Hobart 68916»

Pampo Chryalar-Plymowtii 
OcmIm . Ific.

821 W Wilks 665-6766

C.L FARMiR AUTO CO.
Ktoon Kar Koniar 

623 W. Ftetar 6692131

JIM McRflOOM MOTORS 
807 W Footer 66923«

Bill M. Dorr 
"Tka Man YVha Carat"

BM AUTO CO.
807W. Ptetor 68923«

HAROLD BARRfn FORD CO. 
“Betoro You Buy Givo Ut A TV  

701 W Brown 66644(M

Ponhandla Motor Co.
8«  W Poater 6694K1

Marcum
Hmtiae. Buiek. OfiC A Toyata 

8«  W. Ftetar 6692671

BILL AUKON AUTO SALIS 
Uto Modal Und Caro 

6 «  W Poater. 686-3192

TOM ROSI MOTORS 
«1 E Fteter 66942« 
CADILLAC-01J)8M(»ILB

WE RENT 'Traiton and tew bora.
C.C. Mood Uoad Cara 

313 B. Brawn
1974 CHEVY pickup, (̂ hayonna Super 

« .  eaU 689M21, extention « 7 ^  
p,m. daily.

1974 DODGE Chotatr, call 6698421, 
axtenainn « ,  till 4 pjn. daily.

1976 FORD Tarino, now angtaa, eaU 
666-8421, otenoian « ,  trU 4 pja. 
deUy

1974 BUKK Riveria. Thta fine hixiwy 
ear it Mtorad by oemar in aaeeUmt 
eoadkion. H.OOO man. Rvery optton. 
Prkod to tall CaU 6897676

FISCHER REALTY

Downtown OIIk« 
n  5 N W«»t 
Bfonch OIIk* 
Coponodo Inn 669-6381

Sandra (Mat (MH.......M992M
•amila Schoyb 0 «  ..999139*
MoiyMewwfd .......... 995-Slg7

..999S0S7 

. 99S-2S29 
teina gUtehaU O« .. .9994634
Cad Kamiady ...........999S009
0.0. Trimbte (MH ....9993322

a «fond ..............9999411
I Maggiwan Qftt ..9992190
•  IMitotor ...........9997S33

«MteMcCamoa ........ .9993917
MotyClytem ...........99979S«

iahhio Ntobat (MM ...9992333 
Moiy Uo Oonalt (MH 9999337 
Malte Muagiwva . . .  4999393-
NavoWwkt ............ 9993100
Sondra Igou ............499S3I9
CndMughn ............ 999233*on.__
BwthMddda . . . . . . 499I9S9
JanyPape ................ 999-9910
M adia fcyte ..........495-4990i--—--4--- i i«  %fii

1S74 BUCK Ltatera Luxuo, 4 dnr 
hardtop, ana owner. Banitont eandi- 
tton U13 Tarma ar call 68972«

MUST SELL; 1977 Maicuty (touamr 
XR-7. 1 ramar, naw üwo, 36.000 
mitoa Call 669224» or 6697162 and
aafctorRan____________ .

70 M ALDU 307,2 daor, power ateertag 
and air; new paint, tim , muffler 
666-44«. 704 Dountte.

míú;; TRUCK f g r  sale

4l7QjN*eel drive % ten Chevy pkkup 
'  Comhy416 Jaidan Straet Whde 

Dnr after 6 pjn. ar waakanda.

FOR SALE: 1774 Pbid H ton p id t^  
now tim , dual tonka. Sn at 421 
ItoweU. 6«43M

1975 CHEVY Seottadoto 1 ten, 469V4 
3 naad, AT, aU power and ak. dual 
ftel tanka, puah type grfll, bianper 
hitch, 34,000 mfln, extra nin, 
S4JI0Ó. 666-4063 after 6.

MGTGRCYCLES
MMRS CYCLES

13« Aleoek 6691241
TWIN IH  Suiuki moteicyctoa. Lite 

lapak. Bi
. n o  S. H a ^ .  666-4316.

r 610« tor tea i’a Cuatom

1776 HONDA EtoipcnJdR 2«, eaU 
onoton « ,6664421,

daily.
till 4 pjB.

1778 SUZinCI RM4« 6696373
1776 RM 370 Suaidti. Lite new $8«. 

1775 MT 2 «  Honda $3« 6894817

1775 TRIUMPH Trident, tow mileage, 
new fairing and new tirei. Cali 
6«-2592

TIRES AND A C C
Fkaatona Storax

120 N. Gray 666-8419 
Computarin apin balann

OGDEN A SON 
nl Ba
6698444

Export Etoetrank wheal Balancing 
Ml W Pteter ---------

FOUR SFEED TRANSMISSION
For 1960 modM 2H ton Paid truck. 

Make ofler. 689«13.

TWO SFEED REAREND
Fbr 1*60 model 2H ten Foid track. 

Make offcr 6696313

PARTS AND ACC.

PAMPA GARAGE to Salvage, lata 
modal parte tor yaiL Matara, Matterà, 

- tranom intona, arate dmo, wteala. 
Body porte of all ktoda. Mondar of 2 
Itot Lmoa. 511 HufT CaU 6696831

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, Ito mBn 
wntafPampa.HiglMray6b Wtaow 
have rabuilt aHatnaton and atoitara 
atlrarpTien.Wemmraeiaterourbua-

. nana 866-3222 er 6893962.

BGATS AND ACC.
(XÏOEN A SON 

«1  W. Poater 6696444

16 Poor Sooner Craft boaL M h 
Mercury, trailer. $9«. Downh 
Marine. «1  S. Cuyler.

SCRAP METAL

BEST PRCBS FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Mafiany TIr  Sdvaga 

818W.Fbator « 6 ^ 1

JOROULA a DR. SiOAN

1 3 8 8 6 **"
MARCUM 
TOYOTA

•93 W.POSTR

N Q T K E
TG LGT GWNERS AT 
FAIRVIEW CEMETERY

Artkl«f «f  d«««fafl«fi gloc«d «n  grovos f«r 
ChriitfiMM will b« r«m«v«cl Jonvory 24th.

P l«09«  p id i  u |9  y « u r
d « c « ra fi« n A  b«f«ir« t n b  d o t« .

Rkk Hayn« > 
665-2412

Q u e n t i n

WILLIAMS.
REALTORS

MV Un^Wv WwMfffy
W olh

Extra Mat 1 bedroom te n t  nUbgretty carpeUai ead mw cMtrol 
teat to air. Nice Mu kitetea •  «MBf area. Cuatem-mode iWm

. .  ... . ------r ----------jJaijA«'>•‘•***"1;«■ihSAiidwm AUl 
olactric garagt doer apenar.

»Ntfiiy I
Extra larga 6m  plaa farmal living 

“ ----- and kHehan wHk
1 raam aad «nliig area. Waad- 

f  fifapiaea'aad Utehan wHk boM-ia appHoncea. Tbraa ba9 
raana and MI batte Corner tot with teontlfnl yard Larga 
utlUty. SM.M.N. MU HT „
Wbenevar fan aaa tela naatertok ie n a  al anrltotiagt, ihat ternato
fnlly eavorad by aw eicinalve VMW ffarranty larvica Cantract. 
Jnéilhiak-lf yen iHiy ant af tkan te ten  yen are g a a ra n ^  net te 
tave nnaxgeeled rcnair bUla en benting, eWIng, pi^bing. water 
teatera, bnUMa a^ lan cn . Martrtcal ayateat-rara doct wark lar I 
fan yaar! CoU anr atllce fw friH dteaUa

OFFICE • 669-2522

È Fm tnr...........9*91417
toRnnmR .......999946*

Non..............*994413
(Mka)RntaW«R1CM 

m  ...............4991449

HUGHES BLDG
............996-939S
1 .........9994149
...........4*97*79
, «Ri CRI 
............ *999697

Hey, Hoisi

Lel’t  pnt Mm  to werkt Pampa't 
leadiaig pet aod treplcal fish ant- 
let, aleni wlth teaatifal three 
bedroan arick vaneer tem t aext 
daar far eaay operatton. Tte bns- 
teesa will pay far the warfca. Oaad 
terma MU SISC.

n n u j p B
669-6854

Tnndar loving Cmn
Hat beea givea tela 1 badroam.
livlag ream, utility, carpat to i 
yaar aid. Lota ef^anenag, aew 
vtayl aiding, extra inwitÆoa. I 
alarage bnildiagt. Storm wia-

Offkn
4 » W . t a l

daws MU 4«.»
Cm «  Dn Lama 

Beautiful bue and ane-bnH atery. 
single lantly reatdencb an 
Dwight,« mnt randy for ecen- 
pancy. Three bedraeou, two end 
ene-half batte, firaplaca. aU the 
extras Can te  cenvartad far a 
frarth badraam.

Riw'« Of d n n  Cnw»nr 
Hare's yonr chance te shew what 
yen can de. ltd' f m t  m  Hebort 
»real M i  111 bte«k boUdlag 
Garden and baoae plant bnalnnt 
In aperalian Unid te  tbe tener- 
tunfly tf ■ IIW I«» OK -

..#99*373

.49997M

! .9*97*96 
.996-9976

I* this twn nice. Iwe bedreem 
bemt an Rham Street.
kitetea Itaetaai

WaU kept yar< 
m  klL4 »16.

Nan 
large uttliti

ifMH

torte (

rga utility 
. . liafwcad

Singte garage
U lt  Of R««m

Three bedreenu, llviag re t« , 
den. baneneat and alilHy ranni. 
Storm wlndeura. panelllnd and 
everalaed garage Near «eml- 
raw «litan Scbaal. Vary 
Raaa iab lt MLS IM

ACIEAGI
AVAHAKI



10 tt, iVTf PAMIÍA NfWS

FOR
YOURFREEZER

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
THRU 1 -24-79

e V f R V T IM C i
WHEN YOU REDEEM YOUR

MAILED
COUPONS AT FURR’S

FOR UP TO

200 Extra Stamps

a m a s t u x r - r j ] ”
BEEF RIBS 
ROAST

FURR'S PROTEN 
LB........................................... SPECIAL

PORK LOIN AO
3 TO 4 LB. LB. . . . . . . .  . r ; . . .  W iai

HONEY BUNS
MORTON 
9-OZ. PKG.

K E CREAM 
POT PIES

TOP FROST 
ROUND CTN.

KITCHfN TREAT 
6-OZ. PACKAGE

FRUIT PIES 
DONUTS

JOHNSTON,
APPLE DUTCH, APPLE 
OR CHERRY, 38-OZ.

B O L O G N A :^ *' 89‘
FRANKS FARM PAC, ALL MEAT 

12-OZ.
PACKAGE ................

BEEF LIVER RICH IN IRON 
LB....................

AOV.
SPECIAL

CLUB STEAK w ars PROTIN IB....  .............*2»’
T-BONE STEAK pu irsp io rm ,u . ... .............. *2”
CHUCK ROAST Futrs PBOrm, lb......................-.r^ 1
BEEF ROAST FURTS PKOIIN BONRISS CHUCK, U. ...̂ 1

SLICED BACON
FARM PAC OR 
RANCH HAND 
1-LB................

MORTON'S
12-OZ. FAMILY PACK PKG.

EG G  99®
SUPER SAVINGS SPECIALS

WITH FILLED GOLD BOND SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLETS

FOOD CLUB 
HOMO PLASTIC CTN.................GALLONM ILK

DETERGENT! 
CHEERIOS 
COOKIES

F A R M FRESH P R O D U C E

BELL PEPPER S .«. B-M®«
i .

K Y G REEN B EA N S » 49^

YUCCA 
CANE

C99

CUCUM BERS
TOMATOES POTATOES

RUSSIT
s-u.
•AO ..

•-INCH 
POT, lACH

KING SIZE 
DASH 
100-OZ. PACKAGE

BREAKFAST
CEREAL
15-OZ. PACKAGE

ASSI.
•OX

TWINKIES
HOSTESS
CAKE 12 a . BOX

NABISCO
OREOS
15-OZ. PACKAGE

FLOUR
OOIDMBDAL 

MO. UNMIACHID

ORSRF 
RISINO 
S41. ..

HOT COCOA CARNATION, RKM, *MU CHOC. 

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE n-tNvnoFi ....................................................................
MINI MARI

SPAGHEHI TO. GO MBAT OR MUSHROONL 3.S-0Z.

.......................... . . . . 6 3 «

POTATO SALAD OR 
COLi SUW

CARRY OUT ORDERS 
____AVAIUBLE

F A M I L Y  K I T C H E M

MICRO
WAVE

COOK

I r  ROUND CAKI PAN 
6 CUP MUPPM PAN

POR

P O n iN G  SOIL 
BUNYONS

2 QT. 
BAG ■JL lACH

} >

CONTAQ SHELF PAPER
14 STYIIS TO

SPRAY ENAMEL
TOPCRIST > 

QUICK DRY, 20 
COLORS TO CHOOSE 

■ PROM.

12-OZ. 
CAN .

DUSTPAN
MITAL,HOOOID

AVOCADO,
COPPMLOR

HARVKTOOID

O D T

WD-40 .
POR ANYTHING THAT 
STICKS OR SQUEAKS

9-OZ.
CAN
EACH

n ULTRA

BAN II
REO. OR NEUTRAL

S-OZ.
SIZE

. i f U c R o J a n f — I

TOOTH PASTE
Excedrin PM.

•hi • Vf PAiNOItll

EXCEDRIN P.M
M e O U M t 9 9 ‘

PEPSOOENT
6.5 OZ. 
TUBE . .

MASSENGU 

DOUCHE

3-OZ.

SEGO
DIET POOD 

12-OZ.

^ S H O P

V /  V


